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i)ec. 29.— Three British 
•vriife sunk by mlnra ôfit; 

sh ' ooabt on Thursday, •wlthl 
t iD« m V  lives, it vraff aunottnc-j

missbltj;, men 13 are bfll-j

ii^^itotegoijig announcement ini 
that the British destroyer^ 
fnt.n a new mine field, sê  

down in Dutch wateip. 
mine laying subtharin% ĵ. 

Halt .Operath^. ' 
|btt, Dec. 29.— Cold weather 

snow are interfering with! 
along the western froistf 
artillery continues acllv#. 

I ^ .i^ in t s  between the Nortlti 
î . u-s. ^jpg despite tWcltt;

id a dispatch from the 
!̂ |Hr6ls were sent fo rw a ^

OUNARD iJ N E ll -
, VHfOVIA SUNK

'Am Ametican Port, Dec. Ŝ̂ —  
Deetxmction o f the Cunard’ lin
eŝ  Vhnovla by *  German -U-Boat 
in ^ e  barred zone off the Brit- 
t ^  'lstes was ta>ld today in pri
vate, dispatches received by ma
rine underwriters.

The Vfindvla, ^ u M > t  $900,- 
000, and a vessel o f 5,508 gross 
tons, was carrying a $1,6M ;000 
cargo of food and muhitibhs 
ftrom,. y®**h to London.^
she 'was fCHtmerl’y the Ahgle- 
Bolivian. No word has been 
received as to the fh le 'b f'th e  
crew. . -I

i m  STORY OF C A P J ip

ItTlHvTi^Be Attacks. 
-!MnaMie a

.huciytt%'’,Voir 
i*hported triWpft 

 ̂Ctorman raiding;, pa^
' :u|itei|»h

Secretaiy of Navy, in Official State- 
' ment, TeUs Tale o f Valor and Skill 

o f U. S .' Destroyers— T̂he Nichol
son Helped Sister Boat— Brl^sh 

' Admiralty Prtdses Americans.

Washington, Dec .29.— How the 
American destroyer Fanning, assist- 

1 by the destroyer Nicholson, took 
Isoner the crew of a German suD- 
krine, was told In detail by the 

department todhy. The Fan • 
^  ilg was commanded by Lieutenant 

Carpenter, with Lieutenant Q. 
owstonps in an as his exechtiye officer, ̂ h o

shows conbltH^Vely J^bf what 
work the Amebean destroyer 
Ton Is doing ' in European 

Tho submarine, gunning 
voy, was sighted w!

comt

-‘X

1

Hartford, Dec. 29.— More ra^ < ^ ./ . . 'r.
changes in methods of daily llvm 
probably than ever VkVe 
dally suggested anywhefe ”̂n 
United States are proposed in ar Set' 
ter sent out today by the comitiitfe4 
on fuel conservation ‘ o f the ' Con
necticut State Council of Defenser« • ' s '
to all tho local fuel committees in 
the state. The suggestions aim all 
a saving o f coal by rtSdUchig thd 
hours within which certain public

... ... .
op^

wiifdh ^dnldM.............f,
dose fOr iKa.f 
that <tount*T.i? 
partly; that, 
Bchottlk -be>i. J ‘ • '
vato gTOdih!:

m
With the American Army in 

France, Dec. 29.— Dispatches fronit 
the United States, telling of tho 
tempest In a teapot stirred up! 
through the announcement of Gen-! 
eral Pershing that only Ught wine 
or beer may be given or sold to the 
American soldiers, - have resulted in 
a statement from the American com
mander explaining the position o f 
the troops in France.

General Pershing received the cor- French beer ti

)AT, D E C b i^  SS, D l7. T h b  Me#aM*s J?V>r Sklb 
The edst is 10 . i^ ts  tpt SP .^ o i^  

or less

N llL O m iiS
laces are to be kept 

They Include Hie 
ils: That salOons, 

[sr places of amuse- 
sr hours each day; 
lid union services 

S9me Of them'to 
IratlOU of the war;

close wholly o- 
[holiday recesses of 
led; and that pri- 
be closed entirely.

forces, the sit 
is different trC 
1 p.i*atively tsvy! 
water as we d̂  
stead.

“ This is pai 
water supply^ 
The French 
far leas inlQit  ̂
.v.ipvos^. 
man isl'a rarl

respondents and said to them:
“ The (Hiestion of. prohibiting the 

sale of all ip toxicants to American 
troops i& now under discussion with 
the.French governmept,- hut there are 
difficultly here which do not exist 
in- t̂he United States.

"T h e  General order issued on the 
sighteenth was a long step tow;8TdB 

H ^preventl9U _ pf dTiohiUg; ampug

as the F^enchs... 
toldlers ragttle 
there are ob<ifT'.
iorbiddi]]^ wl 
zone to 'W. no  ̂
cal e eu ti^  n r  
in deWnS^Unl 

“The skiie-'’* 
diers 
faifiV 

py'

Ivo rs 
A r m y

(ioTt In this country 
Uhat at home. Com- 

snch people drink 
irinking wine in-

^heckuse the French. 
:>t as pure as ours, 

are light and arc 
ip than generally 

[Intoxicated P'roftch- 
fht. Indeed, the 

no means strong. 
Ifirernment lBS|ies;itB 

itions. Obtdj^Bly 
103 in the Umy of 
c'ahops in the army 
^sfaess at all.

play a la r^
|Re Question, 

ir forbidding sol- 
ll^ong idrink con-

’ i i l : " '
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R euthes Mandiester Sol-. . . . . . .  Vi. . ■ 1 . y..

ifiiS i BBd Sailors at Ib ss  
Meetiog

HOW THE MONEY IS PAID
/

United Btates Governm^t Will Pay 
? ô Pensions as Result of This 

War.

A public meeting of absorbing in
terest to th^ relatives and friends 
of the Mancl^ester soldiers who are 
in the military service of the United 
States was held at the High School 
Hall last evening. The Important 
subject of compensation for depend
ents and disabled soldiers was fully 
explained, and the whole question 
of Insurance fo r . soldiers was dis
cussed in detail. The meeting was 
Under the auspices of the War Bur
eau of Manchester, and very timely 
and InstruAive.

Prior to the opening of the meet
ing a force of ten stenographers were 
kept busy an hour registering the 
names of the soldiers and their next 
of kin. This information was sup
plied by those who attended the 
meeting.

Wjar Bureau’s ObjMit.
Chairman Frank H. Anderson, of 

the War Bureau, Called the meeting 
to order at 8.15. He stated that the 

'local 'Whr Bureau is a sort of ‘ ’clear- 
Ihg hottse’* for local war activities. 
The Bureau aims to coordinate 
these activities, hut it has no inten
tion of interfering In any way with 
proper movements and undertakings 
relktlve to Thwtot€m|

% i

STORM AND GALE 
BOTHER N. Y. SHIPPING 

AND
Telephone and Telegraph Facilities 

Affected— ^Vessels Held Up in Har
bor— Coal Conditions Complicated 
— ^Wlnd Reaches Speed of Nearly 
60 Miles an Hour.

New York, Dec. 29.— Accompan
ied by a snow storm which has the 
appearance of a bli^ard, a gale is 
sweeping New York and vicinity to
day, tieing up harbor shipping and 
disrupting telephone and telegraph 
communication.

With the snow, the wind, which 
at times attained a velocity of al
most 60 miles an hqur, brought with 
it a northern cold wave, sending the 
mercury down to one degree below 
zero, and causing renewed hard- 
shipe to the poor and “ coalleM.” 
The temperature was lowest at eight 
o ’clock.

Many ships in the harbor, schedul
ed to clear, port early today, were 
held up in the narrows by the gale, 
which also played havoc with high 
telephone and telegraph wires.

The coal situation in New York 
will become serious again on ac
count of the storm, it is feared. 
Only 20,000 tons reached tidewater 
points yesterday and was ' hardly 
buottgli to meat <4ty-a 4ai^ ’

I.e?

■ t ►?.<' ■'u ■

R i^

er to

London, Dec. 29.— T̂he’’j 
the British govem m e^ fh. 
on peace was greatly strei 
today by the action of the-KRtl 
Labor conference, ia  voting Tor 
continuation of the.war.

This attitude taken by lah&r 
doubly significant In view of 
that it followed the offer o f  QernuitiT  ̂
and Austria to make peabe on A 
of no annexations nor indemoithljl^l

Both England and France, tMi 
members of their governmente,:- 
repudiated the Tentonic''offer 
gotiate peace on a basis o f  tbiai 
quo ante helium, and It is. 
that the circular note bei^^
'oy Leon Trotzky, the Bols 
eign minister at Petrqgradi. 
answered- It is possible.y] 
that a statement on p̂efteO; 
made by some memb^ .o;('̂  
lah or French -goye 
may be accepted , 
an an

re;:

. ,  ^ ,, jby^ forces a«f,
y 'i^er two miles ald^g a ' wide

fwfiiwMilan King Abdicates? 
ion, Dec. #29.— The war has 

another monarch his throned, 
ling to an unconfirmed report 

Ived from Petrpgrad today King 
llnand, of Roumania, has abdi- 
Id in favor of Crown 

f!.̂ CihiTle8.
..Ferdinand is a member of the 

lohienzollern family, of Germany 
^{tfhd'iscehded the Roumanian throne 

|̂ i|p October, 1914, shortly after the 
began. ‘

GABY DE8LY8 IN ROLE
OF “ HARD WORKING GIRL

!|d a small pei^GOpe about a 
above water some distance of; 

the port bow. ' The periscope wa? 
visible foK only a few seconds. The 
destroyer immediately hoaded for 
the spot and three minutes after the 
periscope had been sighted dropped 
a depth charge. At that moment 

Prince ' the conning tower of the U-boat 
! came to the surface between the 
Nicholson and the convoy. The 
Nicholson fired three shots from her 
stern gun. The bow of the subma
rine came up rapidly. She was 
dbWn by the stern, but righted her
self and seemed to increase her 
speed. As the Nicholson cleared, 
the Fanning headed for the U-boat, 
firing from the bow gun. After

>1|^T|ght wiffea and be<T Im im m ll- 
tdd and pr<^ihited the pnrehaso 
acceptance as a gift of whiskey, 
orandy, champagne and similar al- 
oholic beverages. It ordered all 

drinking places where such liquors 
vere sold t > be placed out of the 
bounds of the American troops, this 
same regulation having being issued 
to the British and French armies. 

French (Conditions Different. 
Though I am heartily in favor of 

prohibition in the United States

■to
and lb  matEO- hlih^alt^o^t t o  himself 
and his fellow ebu^rymen.”

(Apparently^ i . Generals Pershing’s 
order, allowing the soldiers in France 
to purchase or accept as gifts only 
beer and light wines. In the way of 
alcoholic beverages, was misinter
preted in some parts of the United 
States. Some persons had misun- 
derstpod the order to be one com
pelling the men to drink beer and 
light wines.)

' Paris, Dec. 15__(By mail)— Fancy jthe third shot the crew of the sub-
"Qahy Dealys,.whose slippered foot.

/jS ibo they say— kicked Manuel off the
,|;^Hhrone of Portugal, in the role of 

the Hard Working Gli-l. Well, Gaby 
"  'wae 'atl that in-the rehearsals that

bfeabd the openihg of her show at 
;e Casino de Paris. And Harry 

|̂ j*̂ Harry Pllcer— was there, with his
I* ’|[bat Off, working like a nailer, figur- 

.^lively speaking.

i  ^ fjE PH O N E  TIBUP
NEARER IN BOSTON

Boston, Dec. 29— The announce- 
this afternoon that the tole- 

! p̂Bosie Cbmpany is willing to arbi- 
their differences with the_3,5()0 

;>m^tors and the possible entrance 
if Henry B. Endlcott, of the Public 
iBafoty committee into the situation 

features in the filial effort to 
a tleup of service in the Met- 

^''^jpolltan district. The operators, 
.̂-a mass meeting last night, voted 
infthbhkry to reject arbitration.

-̂-----
m e ., iPYTi[IIAN HALL

IS DFiS’TROYED

■GklalB, Maine, Dbc. 29— Fifty 
ftiiibiul -dollars damage was done 
'a itt^ ^ r ly  today which destroyed 

le Beckett and B̂OnB Candy factory 
|b llTnt of the Calais Advertlsef com- 

f, of Fythlan Hall and
“ liiitt tnoalo atete. «The' flreme'h.

mei*cury 20 
‘•'iKildY Wi*o. Several sufler-

marine all came on deck and held 
up their hands, the submarine sur
rendering at 4.28 p. m.

“ The British afdmlralty sent a tele
gram to the commander-in-chief di
recting him to express to the com
manding officer, officers and men of 
the Fanning its ‘high appreciation of 
their successful action against enemy 
submarines.’

"Vice Admiral Sims, commander 
of the American forces operating in 
•European waters, issued an order 
commending the officers and men of 
the Fanning and Nicholson. Coxs
wain Loomis was advanced to the 
next higher rating In recognition of 
his vigllAnce in sighting the peri
scope.”

Coldest Day of Season Hits 
State— 10  Below at iVinsted; 

A l̂l New England Shiifering

Washington, Dec. 29.— N̂o relief other week in order to keep the coal 
from the bitter cold grip'ping the on hand.
Atlantic coast will come during 1917. i In the local weather bureau It 
Next Tuesday, the first day of 1918,' was stated that the cold wave would 
“ may be somewhat warmer,” the continue through "Sunday \rtth con- 
weather forecaster said today. The tinned zefo temperature tohfght and 
cold wave came from the northwfest ' fair, cold weather on Suffday.
and now covei^s a narrow strip from 
New York to North Carolina. Far
ther south the freezing point has n o t ; averaging 10 degrees 
yet bben reached. Snow is falling : were reported in this

10 Below at WlhhtM.
Winsted, Dec. 29.-^Tefnperatures

•below Zero 
section this

'TO SETTLE JUNIOR
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York, Dec. 29.— Harold L. 
Taylor, Brooklyn school boy star, 
and Edward H. Hendrlcksen of Am 
herst, will clash today in the final 
for the national junior .indoor ten
nis title at the Seventh Regiment 
Annory. Taylor won his way into 
the finals by defeating Gerald Emer
son of East Orange, N. J., and Hejj 
diicksen eliminated Vincent Rich
ards of Yonkers. ,

over an irregular area from New forenoon, with the cold-at its mlnl- 
York to Virginia, but the storm is mum about 9.30.
hot expected to continue after this. Two locomotives were frozen up 
afternoon. Then it will b? “ fair and In the local yards of the Central 
cold,” until the New Year brings New England because of lack of la- 
moderation. i bor. Trains in all directions were

Connecticut Hit. | reported late on account of the ex-
New Haven, Dec. 29.— The coldest' freme cold, 

weather of the winter hit Connectl- j At Boston, 4 Below,
tout this morning, sending the mer- j  Boston, Dec. 29.— Coal-starved 
'oury to a point o|ie degree bblow Boston and New E}hgland -were swept 
zero at 9 o’clock, this morhing, the today hy the worst dbld waverof this 
record for the winter In the local winter. Tme suburban, temperatai'es 
bureau. i ranged down to 6 and '^ e lo w  zero.

. SJjice^yesterday afternoon the tern-' It was four below zeni"in^oZ|top. 
peratur.e c has taken a drop of 35 d e - ' The cold wave is scheduled to 
greea. It was 13 degrees above at hold for'three or four days reaehiug 
8 o ’clock last night and had reach- its coldest tomorrow or tomorrow

f^ $ ;$ 4 ’*t5r8iy over har- 
to a famous 

ot Ms

c r im in a l  PROSECUTIONS 
THBXA’TEN, IN PACKERS’ PROBE 

Boston, Dec. 29.— Special Counse 
Frkneis J. Heney, of the Federa: 
Trade.oo^upission, in a statement to 
newspkpe^en:'at the cl^a  of the 

. #A|2kbt»’ pl’Obe at nbhh 'today, de
clared that, foUbwiiig the hearing 
which lylll be. held Jn Boston at a 
date In ^  futhr®, c«iaM ^ prose- 
eutidiiB Miii he ipa^e oa fM-disc}Q»< 
i » e  o f aepWlJ iWMonoo., "  ;

ed zero at 8 o ’clock this morning. 
The drop ‘in temperature was accom
panied by a high wind aiid flurries 
Of snow during the night and early 
forenodn.

With hundreds of families desti- 
Ifite or shoVt of coal, the zero wave 
Caused. much suffering. In many 
plaoss wood is being cut and burned, 
jvhlle the i^oal plies arsT helag oon- 
iteved In evert., possible way. 
Schools are ck»i$d̂
And will rmiMiA okised at leait a^

hlilrht.
Manchester, N. H., reported at> 8 

a. in., tetaperotnre of 20 below.
A snow storm accompanied by a 

4 0̂ mlle^gale added to •the AhKSomfon 
of the ̂ belqw sefo weather thii tprh* 
noon. At, 10 e ’eibek the mercury 
at the w eaker lilQ ^ v  i f f d e *  
g in ^  below iSejp.. It snowll^
haM. -A fliSiff M bargji)i
bound for , Boiio$ ,t  ̂ break up thh;
f ^  ifhorlitiii^^ Vtaeyaid!
S o u ^  points vthd storm.

Mir. Ah\jerwm thhn Iktrodhcfed 
I^abor Commissioner William S. 
Hyde, Mr. Hyde gave ah hour's ad
dress in which a vast amount of in
formation was communicated to his 
hearers. He outlined the govern
ment plhn of family allowances, al
lotments, compensation and insur
ance for the military and naval 
forces. He stated that by act ot 
Congress the United States makes 
certain provisions for the families 
and dependents of the members of 
its army and navy. The law under 
which this was done is sometimes 
called the soldiers and sailors in
surance law. This law provides the 
following;

1, Fof the support, during the 
war, of the families and dependents 
of enlisted men.

Allotments of pay.— Certain pro- 
portlbns of pay are to be withheld 
from the man and paid directly to 
the families or dependents, or for 
insurance, or for other puiToaes. 
Allotment or deposit of one-half of 
pay may be required in all Cases.

Family allowances.— In addition 
to all allotments of pay by the "man, 
the United States will pay monthly 
allowances to the wife, children, and 
certain dependents.

For the protection of officers and 
enlisted men and their dependents 
from the hazards of InJuryj disease 
and death: .

Compensation.— Monthly pay
ments, for disability and death 'due 
to injury and disease incflrred In the 
lino of duty. : ■ —

Insurance.— Provided by the 
United States upon application ahd 
payment o f plfemlhm. Without mbdl- 
cal examlnafion, against ‘ total - per
manent disahtllty atid - death-. > 
premium. Wdll; he at nocinhl;- pepicB 
rates without loading, ahd the United 
States wfli heitf 'the A i^a •cost 
to war "PfyyiWô ^̂  ts-mijcle
for the contindatloB ‘Of rtho inUt -̂ 
ance after-leaving the eptvice.; -,

The
The military and; liavy- pay deposit 

fund is 8 eeparate (uhd'Cihat^ rin 
the treaiHi^ p f ' depoeitp.

as a
over the railroads.

“ The railroad proposition shpuhl 
readily adjust itself,”  said President 
Tener. “ At least this la my Way, of 
thinking. I am sure no clubs will; 
try to impose on the roads, should "It 
be deemed advisable to remove pas-̂  
senger trains, and the players, I am 
confident, have quite enough inter
est in their profession to suffer what
ever inconveniences may arise,”

BRITISH LAUD U. S. GUNNERS.

London, Dec. 29.— British navy 
men had high words of praise ro?- 
American gunnery today as the re
sult of the exploit of an American, 
passenger liner which sank a Ger
man submarine with two shots.

It took the Yankee gunners just 
two seconds to send the U-boat to- 
the bottom. Before the passengers; 
were aware what had happened the 
signal “ a direct hit” had been flash
ed and flying debris 1,500 yards in 
the wake of the vessel showed 
where the submarine had met itrf 
doom.

BRITISH (30VERNMENT TO TAKE 
6YER MEAT DISTRIBUTIOIJ.

. ■ _______  , 4
London, .Dec. 29.— The British' 

goverhmeht is going into the butch
er hUstUeEs. It Was, learned today; 
that;a system is being, worked out' 
to insure a fair distribution of meat 
to every coininnAity in the British 
Isles. 'The gdvernment, through 
thuLlve StbCkpCmmlsBldn, will pur
chase meats and- put Che supply Into 
Bh#ps at'hted'pHCes. The ministry 
of fbeat "^11 direction of the
■SohdiB(ei>

. . . . .  ''-I*:' '■■il'S'i
"Coming at thb 

hreat ‘of a tremeudbi^^
!ort on the westerU trout, i  
>ffer is no doubt the for 
•>rbpo9als of a more formiT, '
ter-”  . . .  . . V . . * ®

For .(Checking Naval "Wai 
Copenhagen, Dec. 29.- 

enices relating to the cessation' 
val warfare in the Baltic'and^
Seas and the joint work of .cl|i 
hese marine areas of mines l&ye1 

ready begun at ePtrCgrUd be€#f 
Russian naval officers an|l rej 
tatives- of the Central powet^^apf-'l 
cording to advices frorm thh 
Capital today.

^he greater part of th e ' 
fleet in the Baltic is already' "bib ̂

the diepatolM|iway "buck to Kiel, 
added. ___

Tbefe is an' nnconflrincid '̂̂ ^ort ill. 
circulation that the Germau 
have Alven .a coitditfbnal "
vant the Inhahitants of ./̂ Sbbo*lPi 
raine the right to say by vQ^^what • 
lihtSr future form of ‘ gbvrtHMhant ,5:̂  
shall "be, although Count ,
Ytis*̂  Statement At Bcest 
held^this 8  Subject for P d ih e l^ '!^  *■' 
Ytiitibn bn the part of the GertSlilB p i^

Bebn ITbtzky, the BbIbhhrRi 'f
‘elgn 'iUinistbr, is reported 
Yfig 'a hote to the Enfbnte ,
whtCh wni take the foiteVht A ia 'W - '

ments of'pay .fpr<'the‘-h^bflt‘ o|‘,l^e 
men thethfblves. I^iesh A^pbilhs ^  
ceive foark^br' centi tntcbl̂ l  ̂
pounded 
retary of
Nay may bvary
to deposit)^

. rl? '"

matum, gfastihg^ Cettalh 
in which they shaD SŜ  whi 
not they will parilctpate in 
peace negotlatibns.

TO cuE B  h M b i__
’̂ iteAifFIC Tt>

WashYh'l̂ ofn', liiw. ‘ 
legislation designed to qh; 
less traf!M ’:bdil 
tion 'or thb hoai 
a'te i^h^inmlttea. < 

This became ihbî e 
'ffeiit today as members of 1

Washington, D « . 29— James J-j tigaBing'febinhiYttbe''.
^toirww, .fuel 4dm i«^^tor, for j 'examlnaUon of L. A; 
hfaUsabhusetts. was ; r oApected here[‘̂ fci^g, 
tfrfŜ aWbrtt̂ on tortay
Adiufnisbr^^ 'detatis-jî ^A bUU more  ̂Uoi^lttee, 
a b n ^ I n  fcla Public kb% mhch

~ iritii;
I t . Is .■ already i •■ .Alfibad'
heeu A|v"|i a'uikbilB^i aiidiconnaiti«o^ti|ilR<

has

lAiY S^ATB "sttE u
. , :  i T’-N irtriw  OOAL BADLY

feKdisi

it*'.
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SUNDAY IN  THE CHURCHES
'/

TO SING “tHE MESSIAH”
AT NO. CONGREGATIONAL

Noted Soloists to Take Part 
in Rendition of Famous 

Oratorio

LARGE CHOIR TO ASSIST
t'nnsual Treat for Mu»ic Lovers Ar

ranged by Paistor Caldierwood

Principal among the events in the 
churches tomorrow will be the 
Christmas song service which will 
be held at the North Congregation
al churah tomorrow evening at 
7.30. “ The Messiah” will be sung

Eva Platt, who are studying at^the 
New York Training College, will be 
week-end guests ol the" corps. They 
will take part In the service this 
evening and all the services tomor
row and also will remain for the 
New Year’s eve services Monday eve
ning. Major Thomas Hughes of 
Hartford will have charge of the 
services Monday night. The first 
meeting will begin at eight o’clock 
and last until 9.30, when there will 
be a recess. The w^tch night ser
vice will begln'’3t"ten o’clock and con
tinue until the New Year arrives.

NORTH METHODIST,

ELBERT L. COUCH

by noted soloists assisted by an 
adgmented choir. The soloists will 
be Miss Rhea L. Massicotte, sopra
no; Mrs. Nellie Carey Reynolds, con
tralto; Frank N. Kelley and Elbert 
L. Couch, bass.

The program will open with the 
pastoral symphony from ‘ ‘The Mes
siah.” 'Then will be rendered the 
carol “Holy Night” as arranged by 
Damrosch. Scriptural reading, a 

'liymn, and an address will follow. 
Then will follow these excerpts 

"The M egs^":
.'Rocit. (Tenory— “Cbnifort Ye My

Rev. Elliot P. Studley, Pa.stor.

At the 10.45 service, Gustave T. 
Bochman, of Hartford, will speak 
on “The War against the Saloon.” 
Mr. Bochman is the latest addition 
to the staff of speakers of the Con
necticut Temperance Union. He has 
been an active and prominent worker 
in labor circles and, in accordance 
with the statements of a labor pa
per, would have been elected presi
dent of the Hartford Central Labor 
Union had he not been guilty of the 
crime of being a prohibitionist. Mr. 
Bochman’s knowledge of the labor 
question stood him in good stead as 
he spoke in Manchester’s successful 
campaign for no-license this year.

Sunday school will convene, as usual 
at 12 noon and the Christian En- 
deavOres will meet at 3.45. The oth
er-services of the day will be omit
ted as a reception will be tendered 
Dr. and Mrs. Hesselgrave In the par
ish hall from 5 to 7.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

a m u s e m e n t s

WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES

-♦  ♦-

AT THE PARK.
Services at the Swedish Lutheran 

church tomorrow will be as-usual, 
the Sunday school convening at 9.30 
in the morning and preaching ser
vice, with sermon by the pastor, be
ing held at 10.45 in the morning and 
7.30 in the evening.!

A New Year’s waks.will be held in 
the new church chapel Monday eve
ning, beginning between eight and 
nine o’clock and continuing until af
ter mid-night.

During the evening, there will be 
a program and refreshments will be 
r.erved. The arrangements are be
ing made by the Ladies’ and Men’s 
societies. At 11.30, a short service 
with sermon by the pastor  ̂ will be 
held, this service to continue until 
the coming in of the New Year.

SOU'TH >lETHODIST.

Kcv. W. H. Bath, Pastor.
------------  ‘ ‘The Glorious Gospel” will be the
Perhaps he was the means of turn-1 ,.,ubject of Rev. W. H. Bath’s Ber
ing more votes for no-license than | t̂ 10.45 o’clock tomorrow morn- 
any other man. It will be a privi-|jpg seven o’clock ii| the evening 
lege for the people of Manchester to j speak on “ Vital Religion.”
hear Mr. Bochman at an indoor ser
vice Sunday morning.

The Sunday School will meet at 
the usual hour. 12.45, Sunday noipn. 
Through the plan adopted of giving 
to the Armenians and Syrians, in
stead of to the scholars, the sum 
of $50 was raised in the Sunday 
School and a check for- that amount 
sent on to the treasurer of the fund 
after the Christmas exercises last 
Sunday evening.

Epworth League meeting at 6.30,

The musical program for the morn
ing service will be as follows: 
Prelude, Prelude in G, 'Wolstenholme 
Anthem, There Were Shepherds,

Barnby
.\nthem. Slumber Song of Infant

That king of comedy, a Keystone, 
will occupy the headline position oi 
the double feature bill at the Popu 
lar Playhouse this evening. “ Hi 
Precious Life” is a comedy that I 
aptly termed a grouch buster fo 
there is a laugh in every Inch of th 
tllmr" From the flash of the title t 
the final fadeaway the action Is fas 
and furious and in and out fit th 
shapely beauties of the Keyston 
chorus which furnishes the back 
ground for most of the corned; 
scenes.

The other feature is “The Irô  
Ring” which besides being 3. melo 
drama of the diamond class, has th' 
added distinction of carrying thrê  
stars. As the title suggests, th< 
story Is about married life and hov 
the wedding ring may become ai 
iron ring in time. Two marriec 
couples and a man about town be 
come mixed up in a scandal that 1: 
a thriller for excitement. The ad 
vance notices apeak highly of thi? 
melodrama.

For tomorrow the management o' 
the Park will feature “ Ashes of 
Hope” a play that must be seen tc 
be appreciated. The usual two reel- 
ers will be shown in conjunction.

Next Wednesday and Thursday 
“ Pay Me” comes to the Popular 
Playhouse. This is one of the big 
gest features of the Jewel Film Co.

AT THE CKCLL

Jesus, Old French Carol! and tells a tremendously dramatic
Postlude, Festival March Best! story. A big advertising campaign

The Sunday school will convene | will introduce  ̂this feature next
as usual at 12.15 o’clock.

“ Our ' Jubilee Year” will be the 
topic of the Epworth League meet-

week.
It was also announced today that 

for New Year’s day a special bill of
Epworth League meeting a ’ ing at 6.15 o’clock tomorrow evening. I features will be shown that will

the chorus choir meeting at 6 for | Florence Burdick will be the m .ike all other h olid ay  bills look like
1 leader.

cV;,|Tenpi

the,

(Baai>^*‘Tbu8 Salth' the

. iAlt^CBass)— "But Who May Abide 
the Day of His Coming.”

Air (Alto) and Chorus— “ O Thou 
that Tellest Good Tidings to Zion.” 

Recit. (Bass)— “ For Behold
Darkness Shall Cover the Earth.” 

Air (Bass)— “ The People That 
Walked in Darkness.”

Air (Soprano)— “ Rejoice Greatly 
O Daughter of Zion.”

Recit. (Alto)— “ Then Shall the 
Eyes of the Blind Be Opened.”

Air (Alto)— “ He Shall Feed His 
Flock.”

Air (Soprano)— “ Come Unto
Him.”

Air (Alto)— “ He Was Despised.” 
Air (Tenor)— “ Thou Shalt Breal 

Them.”
Chorus— “ Hallelujah!”

Offertory— Transcription
M endelssohn-W hitinp

rehearsal. Subject for League meet
ing, “ Our Year of Jubilee.” (Rev. 
21:5; 2 Cor. 5:17; Lev. 25:8-10). 
E. B. Freeman, leader. The pastor 
will speak at 7.15 on “The End of 
the Third Year.”

'TSi 'fjt-frf* —r; .v: ■
Her. C. M. CaWerWoodL Eastor.

The Sacrament, of’ the L/jrd’a Sup
per will he administered at the S6r- 
viep of Morn'hig Worship at 10.45. 
The musical program will be as fol
lows :
*Prelude, Adoration from “The Holy 

City,” Gaul
Anthem, Arise, Shine for Thy Light 

is Come, Buck
Coq.tralto Solo, The Virgin’s Lullaby,

Buck
Postlude, Allegro Moderato. Smart 

12.10— Sunday School. The topic 
4!or the Men’s Class is, “ Modern 
Christianity and Property.” ,

3.45— Junior Christian Endeavor
6.30—  Christian Endeavor. Topic. 

“Planning for the Future.” Leader. 
Hortenso Packard.

7.30—  Christmas service of song;

Rev.
PENTECOSTAL.

A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

“ Seri

kSoidb"^

^d^ with All tmr Might’-' 

■Er^rmoh
row. hiorning. He spe^ f dî
“The Possesions of a . Christian" at 
the service at seven o’clock in the 
evening.

The Sunday school will convene 
at 12.05 o’clock tomorrow.

A watch night service will be held 
in the church Monday evening, be
ginning at nine o’clock.’

make all other holiday bills look like 
pikers.

Connecticut school girls have 
pledged themselvps "to eat no more 
bonbons, candy,i^tart8, cream-puffs or 
other $6^ iddration of.

higl^ly opttoltitib^^ew df' tbet dnra  ̂
tion of the waf.^New ■ York World.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

ActingArchdeacon H. S. Harte, 
Rector.

Archdeacon H. Swinton Harte of 
Hartford, who has been acting as 
rector of St. Mary’s church since 
September 1, will officiate for the 
last time in that capacity at the ser
vices tomorrow as Rev. J. S. Neill 
of Woodhaven, N. Y., successor to 
Rev. Manning B. Bennett, is to take 
up his duties in the parish the fol
lowing Sunday. The services tomor
row will be as usual, senior school 
at 9.30 in the morning, morning 
prayer and sermon at 10.45, junior 
school at 12.10 and evensong and 
sermon at seven o ’clock.

Organist John Cockerham has ar 
ranged the following musical pro 
grams for the morning ahd evening 
services:

Morning 10.45.
Prelude, (a) Pastorale, from First 

Sonata, Gullmant
(b) Pastorale in E, -  Lemare 
Te Deum, Sullivan
Anthem, There Were Shepherds

Vogrich
Postlude, Festival March Lemare 

Evening 7.00.
Prelude, (a) Pastorale, Kozeluch 

(b) Chorus of Shepherds Rolle 
Anthem, Arise, Shine, Elvey
Postlude, Festival March Hollins

Tomorrow will be Dr. Hessel- 
grave’s last Sunday with his congre
gation. Because of this there will 
he a communion service tomorrow in
stead of next Sunday. At the morn- 
Jng service the pastor’s topic will be 
“ Consecration to Life’s Tasks” . The

SALVATION ARMY.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

GERMAN LUTHERAN. 
Rev. W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

The preaching service tomorrow 
will be held at 2.15 o’clock in the 
afternoon and will be preceded by 
the Sunday school session at 1.15.

A New Year’s Eve service will be 
held in the church at 7.45 io’clock 
Monday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
it 2.30 Wednesday afternoon and 
Lhe Young People’s society will hold 
ts monthly meeting at eight o’clock 
vVednesday evening.

EVANGELIST ABBOTT.
“Allegiance to Whom— Christ, or 

Satan?" will be the subject of the 
address to be delivered in the Odd 
Fellows’ hall Sunday evening at 
7.30 o’clock. Many should plan to 
hear this sermon by Mr. F. L. Ab
bott. The public is cordially invited.

The sunny side of the Russian sit
uation lies In the fact that you don’t 
have to believe all you read about 
it.— Bridgeport Telegram.

One Is always sure of seeing a 
rood show at the Circle theater. All 
)f the Circle bills are exceptionally 
:ood, but tonight the management 
presents a program that ranks far 
head of any of its previous offer- 
ngs. Tonight the management will 
present a big Vitagraph Blue Ribbon 
pedal at no advance in prices. It 
3 “ Mary Jane’s Pa.’ ’ As a play it 
lelighted hundreds of thoupands and 
here is no reason why it should not 
low delight the millions in film 
’orm. “ Mary Jane’s Pa” tells a well 
•ounded story, enacted In cl\arming 
‘ural surroundings. It has plenty 
if action, a touch of melodrama, and 
ibounds In humor^ and pathos. It 
may be set down as one of those 
fortunate productions which hits the 
’amlly circle square In the «ye. In 
ohter words it has something In 
t for everyone..

“The Water Trap” Is the title of 
'he episode of “The Fighting Trail” 
which will be shown in conjunction 
‘.his evening. Locked by the out
laws in a steel ore vault hundreds 
of feet in depths of the mine, Dun
can and his bride are doomed to die 
when the outlaws wreck the dam 
with dynamite and the water rushes 
'nto the tunnels, filling them to their 
roofs. What will be the outcome? 
Well, it is easy enough to find out 
gentle reader by dropping in at the 
Circle this evening to see this mel
odramatic marvel. Other reels in
cluded in the program this evening 
are, “The Hearst-Pathe” and a Vita- 
graph comedy.

Tomorrow evening Mme. Petrova 
will be seen in a Metro play, “The 
Silence Sellers” an adaptation of the 
story of the same name by Blanche 
Hall which appeared in “ Snappy 
Stories” recently. Other reels on 
the progriam are the/Screen magazine

Monday
i>cia3̂ n  a

iserhen Terslhn. of the {remarkable 
stage success, "'When False T onpes 
Speak."

On Tuesd.ay and Wednesdayv  ̂ the 
Overland Film-Company’s big spe
cial “ A Man’s Law” with Irving 
Cummings comes to the Circle. The 
film is seven thousand feet in length.

PARK TH
THE BILL'THAT GOES

THE IRON
A THREE *** TKIANGt^

His Precious Li:
A Keystone Grouch Buster

i.;

TOMOROW—“ASHES OF HOPE”
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For. the. accomme  ̂
patrons we. will aooe|ll£'2„ , 
advertisements for this eCMns^j 
au7 telephone snbseMbce.' 
any one whose name is on oiiC.. 
payment to be made at 
renlenoe. In all other eMMê - 
mnst accompany order. 
-------------------------------------

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Six single comb*",4 

Leghorn cockerels bred from 
bon stock. W illiam A. Rlaley, 
land I’ark. >«

------------------ --------- ---------------
FOR SALE— W ood, cut stoveT.,- 

Chestnut $8.00 a, cord and 'Hsqra?' 
(green) $10.00 a cord. B rantm A  
Phillip Lewis, 11 'Schbol S t , 'Jl
306-3. , ■ r

FOR SALE— Birch wood 
or more, 4 foot or cut In stOVO *
C. H. Schell, Tel. 143-12. ,. „

Frederick Weaving, and death re
sulted a half hour later. He was 
later ..ifound criminally negligent by 
Coroner John T. Monzani.

REV. T. B. McGARRY
m a d e  c u r a t e  a t  MERIDEN.

Meriden, Dec. 29.—^Announcement 
was made here today of the appoint
ment of the Rev. Thomas B. McGar-
ry of Putnam to be curate of St. NEW HAVEN MAN 
Joseph’s Church in this city by 
Bishop Nilan, succeeding the Rev.
James J. McGetrick, who has return
ed to his home in Danbury on ac
count of illness. Father McGarry 
was ordained in St. Joseph’s Cathe
dral, in Hartford, last Saturday and 
sang his first solemn high mass at 
St. Mary’s Church in Putnam on 
Christmas. He has been serving 
as prefect at St. Thomas’ Seminary 
in Hartford.

Ma n s l a u g h t e r  c h a r g e
AGAINST PHYSICLiN.

Waterbury, Dec. 29.— Dr. Jacob 
I. Gancher, of this city, was bound 
over to the superior court on the 
charge of manslaughter today by 
Judge John F. McGrath, in the city 
court. .The physician, while re
sponding to a call on the night of 
November 21, struck seven years old

FOUND DEAD.
New York, Dec.''29.— A man reg

istered as Roland G. Wicks, of New 
Haven, war found dead in bed at the 
Hotel Brevoort early today. He was 
fully dressed and three gas jets were 
open. /; iTi®i

A letter in his pocket 'Sras ad
dressed to Roland G. Wicks, No. 
500 West 177th street. The police 
were told a man by that name had 
lived there with a wife and two chil
dren and had come from New Haven 
three months ago. He was an insur
ance agent, 30 years old.

Six c^nts \̂ as all the money foun/ 
in the man’s pockets.

To keep the axe a-ringin’
To keep the saw a-singih’ .

An’ make the soil •«. 
Give up to toil—

That’s faith to which we’re dingin’ !
— Atlanta Constitution.

Adjntaiit 1. IL Abnuns, Commander.

cadets frodT the Iqcal corps* 
A4dy, Bertha WUklnson, and

f

MRS. NELLIE CAREY REYNOLDS

I

The Great Indoor Sport

Roller Skating
AT THE

ARMORY, WELLS STREET.
Afternoons 2.30 to 5 P. M. Evenings, 7.30 to-10 P. M.

Cleaiv Wholesome, Inviting. Music at all sessions. 
Don’t forget Monday nii;ht. Skating the old year out and a 
big surprise to alL
V * )

Skating from 7 till 12.30 P. M. with no extra charges. 

ADMISSION AND SKATES, 35 CENTS.

(lliain̂  ̂ G. McAdoo, Secretaryi of. 
the ’Treasury, who has be^h.ipjp6Int- 
ed to direct the operation of th^ rail
roads of the country in accordance 
with President Wilson's announce
ment in seizing'the 'transportation 
lines of the country. John Skelton 
Williams, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, it is understood, will be named 
Mr McAdoo’s assistant.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 29th day of 
December, A. D. 1917.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., .ludgre.
Estate o f Sarah A. Carter, late o f 

Manc4iester, in said district, deceased.
On motion o f Joseph C. Carter ad

ministrator.
ORDERED: that six month.s from 

the 29th day o f December, A. D. 1917 
be and the same are limited for the 
creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in -their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy o f this or
der on the public sign post nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by publish
ing the same in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said probate dis
trict, within ten days from the date of 
this order, and return make to this 
court o f the notice given.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-12-29-17.

DROP FORGE DIE SINKERS
WANTED— One or two good men 

with at least five years experience. 
Permanent position /and no munition 
work, in 5 0-hour shop. State wages 
expected. Apply to Trimont- Mfg. 
Co., 55-71 Amory St., Roxbury, 
(Boston) Mass.

WE NEED A REPRESENTATIVE, 
lady or gentlemen, all or part time 
on strictly commission basis to start. 
Excellent chance for advancement 
and-steady position with salary. This 
should be lucnfetive and pleasant bus
iness connection and rare opportuni
ty to right party. We require best 
references. Room 63, Journal Bldg., 
Boston, Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ILL THE PERSON WHO TOOK 

'the sled, “ Speedway” with initials S. 
B. M., from in front o f The New York 
Store kindly return same to the H er
ald branch office.' 75t37‘--------- ------------------ ^ ^

SKIRT MAKING: we w ill make a 
<»kirt to measurb, from your material* 
for $2. W e furnish trimmings; L a
dles’ Shop.. Main St„ near,Cantor. 5Sti

OHIO VALLEY OIL 
for investment now sening\.at 

$;L50 per share, payl 
24 per cient.'DIVIDEN 
2 per cent. MONTHLY 

Cash or one-third down and one 
third eiach' 30 days. '

Valuable information oil request.

W. B. HARRIS & CO., INC., 
Suite 64, 262 Washington St., 

' Boston.

Couilihs,sore throats andhoarsenSS^ 
are relievisd promptlv with Blâ nMtl’Si 
Throat And Bronchial Balsf tn̂  ̂¥<9) 
neU Drug Clompiuiirf *

FOR SALE—-One acre o f  It^nd' 
six room heated house in ®$te 
condition Is a  bargain to d a y 'a t  .J 
I have one convenient to  , 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg'.------------------------------------ .■ < '.‘•y!!!

FOR SALE— Homelike ,$ r o o j ,  
dence on Main street, north 
street; modern improvem* 
lot, 80x150, offered for  saJ 
time, price only 
Smith, Bank Bldg.___ /

FOB SALE-r-EaatTf 
tion th orou gh ly , 
single, slo

low. Inlaid. fioora,. _ ., 
clous halls andt flowers,, extra large' fruit, few minut.es fro , $4,600, easy terms, Rohe 
Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE— Near Center 
street, large 2' fam ily houfe. Urj;l 
lights, bath ,'w ash  trays, a  n.ipe"
and 10 per cent, investment. prlCl 
$4,000. This is real value. B ol 
Smith, Bank Bldg.
----------------------------------- 4 ^FOR SALE— $2,800 buys a 

ily flat with large lot and eaey/f 
A. H. Skinner. . ._____________________ ________ _ i\ hi I a

FOR SALE— $1,200 buys a. 6. 
house with extra building lot, 6 
utes’ walk from Main St. A.'/B. 
ner. - ,

FOR SALE— $2,700 buys a  .1 ,, 
Manchester with house, barn, 
and fruit, with about 3 acres Of<;l|! 
A. H. Skinner. • /(Jjf

FOR SALE— A good horse, 
summer at the Manchester C o f  
Club. Have no use for  It nowf: 
only reason for selling. A , hVRS 
for some one. C. Elm ore W atkniSij

FOR SALE: Six-room  b u n n | d #  
Cambridge street, steam hea^: 
provements, easy terms. Inquire 
F. Sullivan, Main street. 
-------------------------------- :---------

TO RENT.
TO RENT— On H artford Road 

ement o f six rooms besides pant 
sink room, rent $7. Inquire on  pi 
es 671, o f  Burdette D ickinson;
Jenney. \ ^-----

TO RENT— Tenement o f  four 
with pantry, bath and all// 
ments. Apply to H. W . — 
Center Street.

TO RENT— Six room ten em en t 
all modern improvements, on'^BQin,, 
Street. Inquire 155 Center

TO RENT— Tenement .Soft 
at 38 North St. ^ t h  b j ^  
tubs. Inquire., at 36
------- ~ ^^FOR BENT— Steam.:.! 

ment o f 4 / rooms, s e o e fto ^
Block. Inqfln-e of- 
22 CambMdge St., 2Iah<di'6 
Phone 221. . ’
—----^ ----- . ' '.i ‘

FOR RENT— Four roo( '
R idgewood .'St. to -s m a ll ‘T a L _ .„
G. Hoheinthal, 467 Center St. .(i;',

. J ' ^
TO RBNT-rSw?hn rooip sK * 

Inquir.e '46 'CbttagS street. Vr-t
^ — . ' .

■WANiEJD— T̂wo men boat 
quire ' SO '.fWalnut street, . 
walk Crohs.'Silk mills. - i

WAN’!^ D —^Woman •
housework/ One .to go hdna,,. 
preferred, W. W. Harris,: (̂ 4
nut St. ' ’ , rt-.
V ' ' ■ ■ . '' '

w A n t ^ D — A  driver and 
Inquire at AdUUbe Express.

l e s T . ■!'. -Ml

LOiW-rSaturday, Dec; IS, 
dum Boole w ith sketobM : '
fgraphs. Finder p l«u  p Lewis's Store.

L08T--A blach' 
Hlghlaiid Park at 
depot; contents;- 
white, kid gloves,’ Itttt 
with change, catd. • donH tnlnd so nwob 
if -X can havs^fhai 
things, JosMhI 
Park, ears I t , 
rf
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TOMORROW EVENING 

{. PPTftOVA in “THE SILENCE SELLERS”

Tuesday and Wednesday, “MAN^S LAW.”
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:. league baseball season 

{|hare the spoils of 
lea. This >as been de-

Jpliuon and Qarry 
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i'acbeme which has been 

some time. In the 
i^ajbrlty  of the base- 
thls scheme is a good 

to the plan laid 
l^ebtUe^lng titular teams 

greatest amount. Then 
''following will share 
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t the world series 
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CROSBY’S COACH RESIGNS.

Was Extremely Unpopular Among 
Playere and Pupils in Water- 

bury School.

Pat Cawley has resigned as the 
coach of the. Crosby High school bas
ketball team in Waterbury. Cawley 
was appointed coach early this year. 
He formerly coached New Haven 
High and was very successful. He 
was greatly disliked however by both 
players and pupils In Crosby High. 
He has not been attending practice 
sessions lately and finally has tender
ed his resignation. No one has 
been appointed to succeeed him.

Crosby High has the reputation of 
turning out fast basketball teams 
They have almost always defeated 
the local high school basketball 
teams overwhelmingly whenever the 
two teams met. In the past few 
years Crosby’s reputation In basket
ball circles has spread oiitside the 
state. The players could not get along 
with Coach Cawley .and he became 
very unpopular. Cawley is a mem
ber of the faculty In Taft school at 
Watertown.

A •

' F ootball Base^baU

CAMOUFLACETAEES PLACE 
IN G R H T  iUHRlGAN GAME

B D O I S  C Q X fl^m S .

The price Charles Comiskey, own
er of the champion Chicago club, 
paid for Eddie Collins, star second 
baseman, was made public by Presi
dent Ban Johnson at the American 
League meeting. He said Comiskey 
paid the Philadelphia club $50,000 
for Cbllins's contract, gave Collins 
a $15,000 bonus for signing and 
signed him to a five-year contract 
at a salary of $15,000 a year, a to
tal of $140,000.

W ANTBD-t-BASEBALL p l a y e r s .

W’lll Make Excellent Hand Grenade 
Hurlers, Think British.

EAST MEETS WBST.

ihem more 
^ U e h  are in 

wriil fight to get 
last ,place in the 
|hey don’t get in- 

they won’t get 
:,all,, Previously It 
ulUt of those teams 

they had no chance for 
lay down at the end 

a|id simply play their 
new plan will do 

(<4>Qmpietely.
plan has not been 

l̂ ced by Johnson and 
j^aye practically ad- 

tper men that this 
It,, will probably be 

Ipigjqr league owners at 
fvjqeetln^.

Hexing question which 
'^errmun were asked to 

of how to collect 
: baseball tickets next

realize that making 
odd pennies will great- 

^Ihrge crowd going into a 
They have not as yet 

'permanent settlement re
question.

Baseball players are In demand in 
the trenches. The British-Cana- 
dian recruiting mission has issued 
an appeal calling for baseball play
ers. The reason they are especially 
desired is that they will make excel
lent hand grenade throwers.

The official statement reads: 
‘ ‘Baseball players can do better at 

grenade throwing than any other 
men. We can train ordinary men 
for this service, but this is an age 
of specialization, and ball players are 
be^er fitted  ̂ to become grenade 
.[powers thgn imy j»J^er clB^;,Jpf

Allentown, Pa., Dec. J59.— :Much 
Idqal interest is sfiown in the forth-  ̂
coming match Imtwpen the United 
Staites Army Ambulance football 
team and the Pacibc Coast United 
States Marines at the Tournament of 
Roses In Pasadena on New Year’s 
day in what will be one of the great
est pigskin Red Cross benefits of the 
year.

This means that the Ambulance 
eleven, with Its big collection of na
tional stars, has made an invasion of 
the West to play a game which is the 
natural successor of. the Oregon- 
Penn game of last year.

Cleveland has not traded Tris 
Speaker for Ping Bodie. And that 
is only half the story.

We have it on good authority that 
sassyparelly will continue to be a 
popular drink in the ball parks de
spite the war.

P A U T Z -M ^ I ^  EOUT.

New Haven wll|, again be a mecaa 
for fight fans nqzt Friday nigbt 
wh^n Dave (Knockout) Patlitz will 
exchange blows with Johnny Martin 
of New Haven. Palitz is a Hartford 
fighter. The two will fight f̂or 
twelve rounds and will weigh in at 
148 pounds. As a preliminary 
match Joe Currie and George Protto 
will be staged In a bout. Neither 
of these two men is well known but 
sport fans who have seen them box 
say that the preliminary match will 
be a corker. The fight will he staged 
at the Monroe A. C. which is situat
ed on George street in New Haven.

AJteKander-lflpMer Deal Good Ex-
ample— Magnates Bee Value of 

Pooling the people.

SPINNINO M 0 ^  JJ^QDE. !‘XNTERNA'130NAL’’ WAVERING.

Tigers Make Place More Se
cure With Two Games.

New York, Dee. 2S.— Camouflage 
is not a new wrinkle in baseball.

The merry magnates have been 
using It for a number of years and 
they, are past masters in its use.

The most recent example of the 
use of camouflage by the moguls was 
the Alexander-Killifer deal.

When President Weeghman, of 
the Cubs, announced the purchase 
o f the star Phllly battery, he inti
mated that the deal involved close 
to $100,000 in cold cash, in addi
tion to two Cub players. The hun
gry reporters grabbed the bait arid 
spread It across seven columns in 
papers throughout the country as 
the biggest deal ever thought of.

Later it developed that the actual 
cash consideration did not amount 
to more than $5b,000.

Why do the magnates camouflage 
the facts in a big deal? The an
swer Is comparatively simple.

In the first place, the players in
volved rarely know the inside of the 
deals by which they are bought or 
traded. And when a big deal is 
made the magnate boosts the cakh 
consideration In the belief that it 
will make the player he has purchas
ed a much bigger drawing card.

Should Cub fans say:
“ Weeghman paid $80,000 for 

Alexander,’ ’ the Great Alex would 
naturally be a bigger attraction at 
the gate than If Cub fans knew that 
he cost but $40,000 or $50,000. 
Many a fan would pay for a chance 
to get a good look at an $80,000 ball 
player.

The merry mags do not camou- 
fiage the prices they pay for players 
with any thought of doing harm. 
They naturally w“ant the deals they 
make to look as big as possible and 
they figure the puj>licity worth the 
trouble of camouflaging to the extent 
of $25,000 or $30,000.

Haryy Frazee, who, ap a theatrical 
man, Is well aware of the va|iie of 
publiqity,_ j ^ ^ l y  ..oamPUfiMBd, to

machine. i f  goti mof^ ^ n
$30,000 in that 4eal Im put,,some
thing over, .in the opinion of a ma
jority, of baseball men.

But the old camouflage looks gObd 
to the mags. They like It, and they 
are going to stick to it.

The jSpinningi Mill howling league 
held its weekly'matchee'at the Cen
ter alleys last night. The Tigers 
made flrst place firmer by taking two 
games out of three from the Cubs, 
the latter loosing the last game by 
one pin. O. Nelson was high man 
in this match with high single of 
100 and three string of 275.

In the other match the (liants had 
blew life instilled into them by their 
captain, Mr. McCann, who instructed 
them in the fine points of the game 
with the result that they climbed out 
of their cellar position and tied the 
Cubs for second place, sending the 
Pirates into the cellar position.

The Giants took three straight 
games from the Pirates all by a very 
large margin, McCann got high 
single in this match of 98 and 
Ritchie got high three string of 
281.

The scores:
Cubs.

Dux
Ford
Matchett

. 79 
85 
71

81
89
74

85
84
78•

245
258
223

235 244 247 726
'Figers.

Joe 73 69 68 110
H. Nol on 99 73 80 252
0. Nelson 88 87 100 275,

260 229 248 737
ik: ates.

Doheri y 71 81 84 236
Frederick 71 70 67 208
Ritchie 89 96 96 281

231 247 247 725
Giants.

Dowd 78 57 84 249
Saidella 83 90 74 247
McCann 78 98t 97 273

239 275 255 769
'fhe Standing.

W. L. Pc.
Tigers 16 11 .592
Giants 13 14 .481
Cubs 13 14 .481
Pirates 12 15 .444

Next week’s games: Tigers vs.

StabilRy of League Doubtful Wben 
President Resigns.

The International Baseball League 
may not take up any space in the 
sporting pages next season. It is 
on the verge of falling through after 
the resignation of Edward G. Bar- 
row, the president of the league. Mr. 
Barrow has been a firm and capable 
leader and it Ip feared that without 
some mpn who can do as well the 
league will topple. It will be ex
tremely hard to find a man to fill the 
position. Mr. Barrow has had two 
splendid offers from major league 
clubs. It is rumored that he will 
be with the Boston Red Sox next 
year and another story has It that 
Branch Rickey has. secured him to 
take the ropes of the St. Louis Card
inals.

YOUNG TENNIS STAR.

Giautp; Pirates vs. Cubs.t '■•i: 9'

They wanted to see Alex sold to 
the American League.

Peanut venders will Hooverlze
next‘season, but that won’t keep ’em(
off your toes.

Looks as though the International 
League will have a playless season 
in 1918.

Since the Frawley law cashed in. 
New York fight promoters are ob
serving many eatless days.

■ 't'

H '
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Baseball has not been demoraliz
ed by the war as yet.

The outcome of the joint mereting 
of Natitnal and American League 
magnates at Chicago proved beyond 
a doubt that war times have not 
squelched the spirit or confidence of 
the club owners.

The big money spent for players, 
lepving camoufiage out of it entirely, 
shows that the owners are not hang
ing on the ropes, calling for some- 
oody to toss a sponge Intd the ring. 
They are looking ahead, with all the 
optimism possible, and they feel 
much better, now that they have got
ten together and talked things over.

'The sound advice handed to Na
tional League magnates by President 
John K. Tener was largely respon
sible for the change of front on the 
part of owners in the senior circuit. 
There had been a tendency toward 
calamity howling before the meeting 
in New York. But the mags nave 
all gone home t6 tend to their knit- 
tin’ and make their usual plans for 
1918.

Baseball fla& taken some hard wal
lops. Guess it can strand a few 
more.

Thougfl bate to mention it,. 
Tyrnn Cobb;

You are going back, I know ,/ 
And I reckon you will blow 
In about ten years or so, 

Tyrus Cobb. '

Fourteen Year Old Youngster Plays 
\ Great Tennis.

Thursday Vincent Richards, the 
youngpst of tennis stars, won a bril
liant victory over Sheppard Lee 
Alexander of Columbia University. 
The contest was decided by one 
stroke and Richards was the fortu
nate player. Richards is but four
teen years old and is a wonder with 
the racquet. He is now taking part 
in the junior national lawn tennis 
tournament and has won a place in 
the semi-finals.

The semi s will be played today on 
the board courts of the Seventh Reg
iment Armory in New York city.

-jtj

ATHLETIC GOODS RISE.

Baseball isn’t a winter sport but 
nevertheless baseballs are soaring in 
the air. And It doesn’t take a Ty
rus Cobb or a Tris Speaker to send 
them up. Instead of paying $1.25 
for baseballs as formerly they are 
now $1.50 with chances of going 
much higher.

All sporting goods such as golf 
clubs, tennis racquets, footballs, and 
almost everything else In the sport 
line have advanced from 15 to 25 
per cent and will advance greater 
aa the war, progresaesr .

■“ ALEX

Ban Johnson is not the most pop
ular guy In the American League. 
Ty Cobb made 225 hits this year.

• Grover Cleya|an4 Almwbdv, .vbol 
his ci^cher Bill ^ I « a r  vf»«! 

sold by the PlUliles to tl^ G)Upagp| 
Cubs, has refused an offer of i$i6,-i 
000 to appear upon the .vaudevDlo 
stage.

Alexander was sold for $75,000 
and has demanded that $10,000 of 
the sale price be paid him. He 
however refuses a like amount to go 
behind the footlights.

■Xnraa 'axu:,'
BILL DONOVAN.

“ Wild Bill” Donovan, for the last 
three years manager of the Yankees, 
will marshal the hosts of Branch 
iiickey’s Cardinals in 1918.

HARVARD TRAINER PLANS 
TO DEVELOPE EVERY MAN

More Attention Should Be Given to 
Men Who Refrain from Athletics 

Says Dr. Sargent.

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, physical 
director at Harvard University and 
a graduate of Yale told the Athletic 
Research Society Thursday that the 
colleges of the country are on the 
wrong tack regarding athletics and 
sports. ’

“ It seems to me,” said the Harvard 
director, “ that the greatest boon the 
war has already given to us in Amer
ica Is a realizeation that our men 
must all be physically fit. I cannot 
look back upon the record made at 
Harvard and Yale, with both 
which institutions I am fa$alliar, be  ̂
ing a graduate 'Of one and oflioiaily 
connected with the. other,

V I

FEW PLAYERS ENLIST.

Although there are comparatively 
few baseball players who have vol
unteered their services to Uncle Sam, 
there is a reason for it. Baseball 
is an established industry like the 

^^tor’s art or the operatic ^nger. 
The baseball player in the big 
leagues has spent a large aihount ot 
his time in perfecting his baseball 
talents. Despite this he- îs exempt
ed no more then the street. .Idler 
or some comtnon laborer who has not 
striven to make a maifk for himself 
in the world. In comparison with 
Other established industries such as 
professional actors, slngerd, or ex
pert accountants, baseball has fur
nished as ipkoy ®en a  ̂dny Qt ^kem.

■I 1“
Jlees WlUaf4 has some 800-odd 

pound's of proof that , he ib the hesfvy- 
weight ohathPlos,

Alexaniier daal was unpopular 
with MaUonal Lbague batters.

r i e s s
aroKKiB,

fere.’
A 4 . 'jt'''
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FRED TGNEY OF THE “REDS’ ’ ARRESTED FOR ALLEGED
ViOLATIOPf OF DRAFT LAW.

Fred Toney, star pitcher of the 
Cincinnati ‘ ‘Herts” , is out ,on bail to
day following his arrest at hfashvllle: 
for alleged conspiracy to evade tl̂ e| 
Selective . Service law. It Is bharg-' 
d that toney swoio falsely, that hie;

wl(e, b ^ d , mother, stepfather, and 
sister ar ewhoUy dependent uDon^pa 
for support, whereas, it Is alle^dt' 
f o /  th| .̂past five years he has ii^t 
lived̂  lijith hie wife, who Is em p W w
as a telephone operator, /

■ - .......................... -  - .....................................................

athle^ traInlng‘ isnd ottr 
hare heeh P’e the wrong tp tU ky  
I a m ' t o  say that We w e ieelMl 
the ll$|ht and that we ere comiiig 
around.

“Get Everybody In.̂ ’
“  ‘Get everybody Into the game,’ 

that’s our slogan now and it Should 
have been our slogan for years back.
It has taken the war to make us see 
things light. When I look back 
and think of the fine speclmerns of 
physical mpnhood who have gone 
across the “seas to fight our battles 
my heart swells with pride, but when 
I think of those other men, the great 
majority In fact, who were not such 
fine physical specimens, I am filled 
with pity.

Fears for Untrained.
“ I have no fear for the star ath

letes, the cream of our young men 
who have gone, but I do fear for 
the men who were discouraged be
cause they could not make the first 
team and sank back to become ath
letic slackers when they were in col
lege because they thought they were 
not good enough. They consider 
themselves good enough tX) go and 
fight their country’s battles, how
ever, and we, with our old system of 
athletics in which we placed the pre
mium on the specialized expert, have 
really denied them the physical 
training that they find so necessary 
now. Why should they sacrifice ̂ helr 
lives if their lack of fitness makes 
that sacrifice not worth while?

Students Want It.
‘ ‘We must have' athletics for all 

in the colleges now, and I know that 
at Harvard and at Yale thxt is the 
trend of the day. You can hear it 
on all sides and you can see that’ 'the 
students want it by reading their 
college papers. Everybody should 
be out playing, building urt hi* 
body.

“ We shouldn’t spend our time de
veloping a man to ĵurnp six feet 
when we haye 1,000 men who can’t 
jump four feet. Why, 1,000 men 
who can jump four feet are 'worth ^ 
today a dozen men Ivho cin .jhnip 
six feet. What good is your man'
If he can’t get out of a trench by 
himself, ajrtrt every o w  there 
ihis^ h$ khle.to do thOtf \, )¥e 
men wno. cennot puU ilifipiigtt' 
b^oe on a horlaonthL b

Tbby must be irglnedgaa ^  
iliMe , t h t , ' '  ' ■ m

■/
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all tklngi German, tor the piUpMnt at 
least, once made one of his charac
ters in, Faust say “I only see how 
poor mortals torture themsehrer" A 
man of grander and nobler achieve
ment, John Miltoi^ said his own 
mind to him was a  kingdom.

Much the same thing has been said 
In many different sorts of ways, some 
of which doubltless occur .to our 
readers.

The point is that happiness and 
unhappiness, comfort and discom
fort, achievement and non-achi^ve- 
ment, poverty and material well-be 
Ing depend in most cases upon our
selves, first of all, and upon things 
only secondarily.

The most delicious viands are as 
sawdust to one who <has no appe
tite. The beauty of nature is 
blank to one who is not in the tem
per to appreciate it. Museums of 
art hold no enjoyment for those who 
have eyes, but don’t see. Music has 
little melody for one who cares noth
ing for it, is not at the time in the 
mood to hear it. A soft bed, plen
ty of time to sleep, etc., are of small 
use to one who hasn’t earned a good 
night's rest.

This list might be lengthened in
definitely. We want to add only 
one item t̂o it. That is, that the 
warmest bouse will not be comfort
able to one who doesn't exercise 
enough to keep bis blood moving 
and obtain the benefit of it. Harvey 
discovered and proved that the blood 
circulated long ago, but we haven’t 
learned even yet the full secrets of 
an effective circulation and the good 
it does. Even if on’e own bouse is 
comfortable, the outside cold be
comes all the more bitter to one who 
doesn’t keep himself in physical trim 
to defy it.

To allow one’s self to become 
"soft” during the present cold period 
is a very unwise thing to do. The 
physician and undertaker are the 
chief beneficiaries of it. Insufficient 
exposure to the cold or too much in
door living, physical coddling qf 
/ne’s self and all, that goes toward it 
lower one’s resistance, make one less 
hard.

Don’t get "soft.”

 ̂ ^ -----̂ I.
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BUYING BY CARD.
If the war continues 'Manchester 

will very soon bee fuel and food cards 
Ih common use. The shortage of 
two commodities, coal and sugar, has 
developed a situation which shows 
that some method of equalizing the 
(Uetributlon of necessities must be 
devised.

Wie have been told that while the 
supply of coal in the market is lim
ited there will be enough for every
body if it is used sparingly. The 
same is said of sugar. Yet in dif
ferent localities and in different fam- 
lllefe in the same locality conditions 
vary widely. Some consumers arc 
plentifully supplied; others cannot 
get what they need.

The government administrators 
have equalized the prices and have 
prevented profiteering on the part 
of producers and distributors;^ bui 
they have not equalized the purchas
ing power of consumers. Some lo
calities receive more coal than 
others; somo dealers receive more 
sugar than others and some individ
uals somehow or other get more su
gar than their neighbors, c/qually 
able to pay for it.

There are several reasons for this 
situation, among them favoritism on 
the part of the dealer and aggress
iveness on the part of the consumer. 
The element of chance also plays 
its part, and even deception is not 
unknown. In ordinary times the 
law of supply and demand has been 
relied upon to keep the fiow of com
modities moving at a reasonable 
price, But now the supply has been 
to an extent arbitrarily regulated 
by government administrators, trans
portation has been checMed tn give 
precedence to war

• • i V ,

r"'-

le goremven' 
cidihot regulate human nature and 

 ̂ isfelnly Because of the difference in 
 ̂ hitman beings some fare better than 
' others. Some were more far seeing 

and more forehanded tl^ n  others 
and fald in a supply greater than 
their immediate needs in anticipation 
of the coming famine. Of course the 
more who did that the nearer ap
proached the famine for all the sup
plies stored in advance were with
drawn from the market. When the 
famine finally came some were more 
shrewd than others, carefully con
cealing their purchases until they 
had gained a sufficiency. They used 
the levers of friendship to pry away 
the needed commodity In some in
stances; they used deceit in others. 
Some housewives have accumulated 
a surplus of sugar since the short
age began while others have been 
unable to buy enough for their bare 
necessities.

The only way to prevent this hap
hazard distribution of needed fuel 
and food is by the use of allowance 
cards. Coal cards will be in use 
within a week. No person will be 
permitted to buy coal who has a 
month’s supply on hand, and no per
son will be permitted to buy more 
than a quarter of a ton of coal at a 
time without filling out card. This 
rule will be enforced by the state 
fuel administrator. The sugar short
age, while lessening somewhat, is 
likely to continue for some time ana 
local grocers are planning a card 
system for their customers by which 
eahh one can get his share of the 
government’s allotment, and no 
more.

The card system has been in use 
' in foreign Countries for a long time, 

as a means of conserving necessi
ties daring the war and of assuring 
their equitable distribution. In this 
country teh necessity for sharp ec
onomy is not yet so keenly felt. But 
it is gradually coming and we will 

•  do well to profit by the example of 
European countries.

DAYLIGHT SAVING PROGRESSES.
The daylight saving plan is 

brought a little nearer realization 
and beyond the stage of mere debate 
by the framing of a federal act de
signed to put it into effect. The 
House committee on Interstate and 
foreign commerce will hold a hear
ing on the bill, which the Senate al
ready has passed, within a week or 
two.

• fy i .  Administrator Garfield and

in view of the taking over of the rall-i 
ways by the government: 1916,aver
age number of miles operated, 2SS,- 
642.20; 1917, 223,168.27; 1916,
railway operating revenues, |2,864,- 
427,189; 1917, $3,210,.56<^47;
1916, railway operating e x p e l s ,  
$1,876,025,177; 1917, $2,236,339,- 
019; net revenue from operation, 
1916, $994,402,012; 1917, $974,-
226,628.

Rising expenses of labor, materi
als and equipment, in other words, 
more than overcame the increased 
earning power of the railroads.

DON’T GET "SOFT."
As a general proposition,;^ life de

pends upon the “liver.” That is 
an old and immensely significant 
saying, despite the play upon the last 
term of it. Its implications are not 
self-evident, however.

Goethe, who in many minds 
sharks the general condemnation of

plan Is estlniated at more than 1,-
600.000 tons a year, even If the plan 
Is used only for a.short period. Ths 
direct saving by ythe Increased use 
of natural light also would be great, 
because coal is a large item in the 
manufacture of'electric energy and 
gas.

These and various other results 
that would be obtained by the 
scheme have been formulated by the 
executive committee on dayllghi 
saving, of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States. By daylight 
saving between the second Sunday 
in April and the last Sunday in Sep
tember, according to the Calder bill 
of the Senate, now before the House, 
a saving of 150 hours out of a year
ly average_of 1,320 hours a year 
could be effected and In electricity 
and gas for lighting, 666,>000 and
144.000 tons of coal, respectively. 
Larger savings of time and coal 
could be obtained by setting chron
ometers an hour ahead during a 
longer period of the year. And all 
of the estimates given are conserva
tive, very conservative.

The state councils of defense of 
New England, says the committee, 
have united in asking for daylight 
saving. Several legislatures, includ
ing that of Pennsylvannia, have re
quested it. Commercial organiza
tions all over the country are for it.

The committee hasn’t named in 
its last communication some of the 
more general considerations. If the 
hours of sleep and waking have been 
determined for the most part by the 
fact of light and darkness, to be con
sistent the hours selected for each 
should have little to do with the 
hour of the clock. In summer, it 
is desirable to rise early because the 
morning is the coolest part of jtbe 
day and the best working perio*

The war has shown us that many 
of our habits of eating are purely 
artificial and not founded in reason
able necessity at all. It will be a 
fine idea if we can be wrenched out 
of the habit of wasting,, by failing 
to utilize a possible saving of time, 
fuel and so forth.

R. R. REVENUES LOWER.
’Tlie net revenue from railway op 

eratlons during the ten months of 
1917 as compared with the same 
period of 1916 showed .a decrease, 
Oven according to the figures of the 
Interstate Commerce commission. 
The following figures are of interest.

•V -

The raising of more wheat and 
other cereals and of beef and other 
meat foods in Connecticut—not to 
forget the fish in the state’s streams 
I—must be the first move to simpli
fy food requirements. But the gov
ernment’s work in adapting super
ior grains from other lands to clim
ates of this country, its propagation 
of the reindeer by thousands in Al
aska and elsewhere suggest possi
bilities of food raising that should 
not be neglected. Even distribution 
will not altogether solve the food 
item in living expenses, unless Con
necticut like obter states becomes 
semi-independent.

President Wilson was sixty-one 
yesterday. But then he is younger 
in his power of work, because of the 
facility and confidence which pre
sumably have come from experience,

DRAFTEES NOT NEEDED 
BEFORE FEBRUARY 15

Fifteen Per Cent. In Last Call Can 
Remain a t Home Six Weeks 

Longer.

The draftees of the last fifteen per 
cent, who have been expecting a call 
to service from day to day for the 
last month will have a respite for 
the next six weeks. Chairman Ho- 
henthal of the local board has re
ceived official notice from the govern
ment that this section of the first al
lotment will not be called before the 
16th of February, This news will 
be welcomed by such men in the last 
fifteen per cent, as have business re
sponsibilities. Mr. Hohenthal says 
that there are between 40 and 60 
men in this bunch. There is a pos
sibility that now and then a man

Manchester

be c a l l e d ' l o r ' _  
bffnre the 16 th' of 
unit as a whole c a n ; ^  being 
a t home until that tinpus;

All men who receive qaestionnair- 
es must fill them out and if any fall 
into Class I, they may be called ahead 
of some with later'numbers who have 
already been included in the first al
lotment. /■ ^

All persons having questionnaires 
to answer are urged to submit their 
papers to legal advisers before send
ing them to the local board. Many 
questionnaires are received by ^he 
board which are imperfectly filled out 
making it necessary for the signer 
to go to the^ boards headquarters in 
East Hartford to make the correc
tions. Of course the information 
exposed to the lekal advisers will be 
treated as strictly confidential.

The Open 
Forum

Editor of The Evening Herald;
I wQuld like to take up a little of 

your valuable space to explain this 
little senior episode of Thursday 
night’s issue.

In the first part of the season the 
seniors had a good basketball team, 
so you say. I will admit that. ,I 
will go further and say there will be 
a good senior team when the Inter- 
olass League starts, The mem
bers of this team thought that it 
would be right to have the senior 
class pay part of the bill for Jerseys 
~ y o u  know Jerseys are mighty high 
this year. The majority of the sen
iors favored this plan, with the ex
ception of a few, However, for 
reasons that need not be told at this 
time, the class did not pay any part 
of thq bill for the Jeyseys, Did the 
team quit? Well, I guess tyotl Each 
member of the team dug down into 
bis first national bank and drew 
forth the necessary thrift stamps. 
As for the other team you mention
ed,, I have not been able to find out 
anything about them.

Thanking you again for your 
space. I remain.

Arthur Knol^.
Manager 1918 B. B, Team.

NMNCHESTER

' ' * ' SiIn iriany respects the most remarkable sale in our histoirŷ '
Sale closes Monday nighit Dec.' 31st. at 6 o’clock; See 

prices on Iron Bed% Odd Dresserŝ  and, Chiffoniers.

ODD CHIFFONIER
' These chiffoniers left over from suites. One solid oak chiffonier with 6 
and oval mirror, regular price $16,00, if bought before^
Jan. 1st................................................................................ . . . ; ...........' ...........

Solid oak chiffonier with shaped mirror regular price $16.00, If bought 
Jan 1st, / ....................................................................  m .

Large size solid oak chiffonier with Colonial mirror, regular price $17.90.,7 
boukht before ^
Jan. 1st...............................  ......................................................... ............ .... 9 1 > v e

Plain oak chiffonier with large mirror, regular price $20,00, If bought 
Before f  'm/mm
Jan. 1st................. ..........  ............................................., ............................. vJL O aroF ia

Plain oak chiffonier with shaped mirror, regular price $22.60, If bought 
before ^
J»n. 1st............................................................................................................ ..

Odd Chiffoniers
All quartered oak chiffonier, rubbed and pol

ished with shaped mirror, regular price $24,00, 
If bought before $ 1 7  Q Q

Special men’s chiffonier with extra deep top 
drawer in dark mahogany, regular price $29,60,
If bought before $ 9 1
Jan 1st* * , . . ******** , , , * , , , , , ,  s

Very large Colonial chiffonier, genuine mahog
any with six drawers,^very large tiliaped mirror,, 
regular price $46.00. If bought $ 0 7  
before Jan. 1st..................................... I # u U
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Odd Dressers
Solid oak dresser with shaped French 

mirror, regular price $18.00. If $1 Q I 
bought before Jon, 1 s t , . . . . . . . .

All quartered oak dresser,' beautifully] 
ished, with large shaped French W eled': 
Uilrror, regular price $24. 

rht before Jan 1st.

• '¥ f s i’■'km

Cullsd From 
The Herald 

Files

Joseph McGowan had taken the 
management of the McPherson bar
bers shop at the south end.

The Manchester ’91 club had
elected J. C. Carter as president, 
Charles I. Balch, secretary and
Charles H. Strant treasurei*.

A. W. Hyde received a Christmas 
present of a new cap with the word 
"Conductor” in gold letters. It was 
the first time that he had ever worn 
a conductor’s cap although he had 
oftentimes been called to act in that 
capacity on the South Manchester 
railroad. Mr. Hyde still holds the 
same position.

George H. Howe who was clerk 
for Alvord Brothers at the Green was 
recovering from a serious illness.

John Matchett and Miss Mary J. 
Hare were married by Rev. E. H. 
Coley of St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

It was the coldest Christmas 
weather in many years. The mer
cury hovered around the zero mark 
continually for three days.

E. H. Crosby wAs elected worthy 
patriarch of Manchester Division, 
Sons of Temperance.

A choir of 20 voices rendered a 
Christmas concert at the South Meth
odist church. The solo parts were 
taken by Miss Oro Capen, Miss Fan
nie Carrier, Mrs. Maria Ingajls and 
R. N. Stanley. Miss / Maytle Case 
was the organist. ’ ,.

Michael Malley and Miss Ellen 
O’Day were married at St. Bridget’s 
church,

James E. Sherman had left th4 
employ of Fitch & Drake and was 
working for the American Express 
Company. ^

An effort was being made to se-. 
cure Thomas Murphy the gospel tem
perance worker for a series of meet
ings in Manchester.

J. P. Cheney was raised to the 
Master Mason degree by Manchester 
lodge. ,

Cheney Brothers bought the resi
dence of the late John Sault.

The school enumeration in the 
Ninth district showed a total'of 96k 
children of the school. age. In the 
Eighth district the number was 437.

Culled from 
The Herald 

Flies

J. Ward Taylor will be an ex
pert daiicef under the Instruction he 
Is now recelvelng from “Jake” 
Greemierg at the Recreation build
ing.

Philip Shaw will have his place In 
the high school honor roll. We 
should say Philip Shaw Jr., the son 
of the present Philip Shaw.

“Pete” Carrier •will not be with 
the Connecticut Company but rather 
will hold Vernon CAstle’s place upon 
the s ^ e .

Earl ’Trotter will be principal of 
the local high school. That is the 
South Manchester High school for 
the north end will have a high schpol 
by. thht time.

Page Potter will be Major Gener
al of the Medical corps of the U. S. 
Army.

'KJonnie” Moynihan will be the 
president of a local insurance com
pany which will dO' more business 
than all of Hartford’s present insur
ance companies.

“Tommie” Conran will be the 
president of the local catady concern 
which ■will manufacture chocolates 
which really are different.

“Chappie” Pentland will be the 
Janitor In the Center club which will 
have 4ts rooms where the Park Hill 
FlO'W'ey Shop is now. The members 
•will be the present members of the 
Center Curbstones who take great 
delight in standing In front of the 
.ftewef shop.

Nine ball pool will be considered 
a dead game by that time. Some
body will have invented a game 
which will get rid of monpy quicker.

“Red” Crockett will be a success
ful professor of gymnastics.

There may be a telephone in each 
of the local post offices.

A trolley line may be run along 
Spruce street,\ “Manchester’s Broad
way.”

The section around Main . street 
and Middle Turnpike will be called 
“Caiftisvllle.” *

More than two trains daily will 
leave for New York.

On the New Haven time tables, 
Manchester at least will be printed 
ih bold face type.

ire.-'" ;
'2jah, la t. • « « * . . •  *

White enamel dressing table, reffi 
$20.00. If bought before $ 1 A ^
Jan. 1st........................................ .

9999999* * 9* * 9* * * * * 99* * * * * 9* * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 111111
I R O  N B E D S

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $6.00 NOW ‘

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $7.50, NOW 

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $12.00, NOW 

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $10.00, NOW 

Refinlshed Iron Ber, formerly $12.00, NOW 

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $14.00, NOW 

Refinlshed Iron Bed, formerly $20.00, NOW

$ 3 .9 ( |
$6.7S!
$ 5 .0 d^
$ 5 . 9 #
$7.75
$7J 5 '

9*9**9************************************************* * * * ^ \

Watkins Brothers, Inc.

Send The Herald to
the Soldier in Finance

We will mail THE; EVENING HERALD, 
postage paid and securely wrapped in 
strong paper, to any soldier overseas *for

30 Cents a Month
Just leave the addrfils and money with

V

US aiid we will do the rest.

“He’s hard;^to get along with, isn’t 
he?” V

“I should sayAO. He acts as 
though he were a street-railway cor
poration.”—^Detroit Free Press.

Five congressional investigations 
of the government’s conduct of the 
w^r and w ar not started yet. This 
looks promising.—^Waterbary 'He- 
publican. .

VII/HJ-Ji

him now

quit'tiih 'bug!"
Florida V
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idy Reference Guide
r—4A F B  DEPOSIT BOXES HARDWARE,

Trust Compuiy.

iLtQBNTS LOVtiLL & COVEL CROC- 
OLATES.

I
)RSETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY O’Leftry’s BaIcory\ 887 MAin«

A B. Roardon, 808 Main.

CUTLERY,
ING.

ROOP.

WJ^ BUREAU EXPLAINS 
WAR TUNE INSURANCE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co., 
877 Main.

hittud Brothers, Cigars, 100 N. Main. MANCHESTER DAIRY ICE CREAM

^ S T O M CLOTHING,
INGS.

FURNISH-

Hultman, Farr Block,

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS.

•Weldon & Co., 008 Main.
.EBfBBOIDERIES, STAMPING.

G. Thrall, Agt., Splrella Corsets, 
Unker Bldg.

i
DRESSMAKING.

Mary McChiskey, 080 Main. 
3. B. Trlgona, 058 Main.

fCnOCERIES, MEATS, VEGETA
BLES, FRUIT.

198.
I. F . Toop, 841 Main, Phone 17-3. 
Slnton H. Tryon, Odd Fellows 

Block.
I'^eymander Brus., Itali:in Delicacies, 
r  1009 Main.

CIIARDWARE,

^Ŵ errls Bros.,
;W. B. Hibbard,

PLUMBING, HEAT
ING.

■« • *
Est. 1880. 087 Main.

Jobbing, 282 N.

MILLENERY, ART GOODS.

M. Campbell, Farr Block.

PHOTOGRAPHS— FRAMING.

Elite Studio, 088 Main.

READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL

Rubinow’s
Main.

Specialty Shop, 907

SHOE REPAIRING.

I. Selwitz, Neolln Soles, 883 Main. 
S. Yulyes, Princess Bldg., Birch St.

STEAM, HOT WATER 
PLUMBING.

HEATING,

Mai;|cet, 70 E. Center, Phone E. A. Lettney, Stoves, 88 Main.

TAILORS, REPAIRING, PRESSING.

R. P. Edlund, Park Bldg.
R. H. Grimason, Odd Fellows Block. 
1». McFarlane, Depot Square.
E. Kwartler, 815 Mai^.
S. Rosenblatt, 03 Center.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, SUPPLIES

Manchester
Main.

WaU Paper Co., 520

rr»

■ f'A '
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J  Am Going To Sell Out Up 
\Here A t The Green!

m .. . :■ • I

'iff,

B.

My business is in Hartford, our only child at home^ 
goes to Hartford every day, there is seventy-two cents 
per day and tiresome hours spent going and coming. We 
certainly feel that we should be located in Hartford, and 
shall make the change just as soon as possible.

There is a frontage of four hundred feet on the street, 
by about three hundred in depth, containing four acres 
of land.

I will sell this property as a whole, or will sell the 
north and south portion for building lots, and at a fair 
price, reserving about two hundred and fifty feet to go 
with the home place, which comprises a two story hou.se 
of nine rooms, having hard wood floors, steam heat, 
electric lights, enamel bath complete, and is a most beau
tiful home.

There is a garage for two Autos and'pew poultry house 
for one hundued and fifty head. ^

0

The entire front is bordered by a row of beautiful 
shade trees, the grounds about the house, with shrubs, 
plants and flowers, there are seven kinds of apples, three 
of pears, and grapes galore.

The terms will be made easy, an exchange for ( ther 
property considered.

W. Howard Barlow 
560 East Center Street

i n d o w  G l a s s
those broken panes 
before W inter, 

cut and set any size

re-

to

PAINTS, VARNISH ES  
t j^ ^ E S , PUTTY, ETC.
f e -

Rubbers-Arctics 
Felt Boots

FOR M EN, WOMEN, BOYS 
A N D  CHILDREN.

I. i  House & Son, JDC,

tlon of his pay not otherwise alloted 
as will, adde^ to the compulsory al
lotment, equal one-half pay.

The allotment of pay is compul
sory as to wife and child 
and voluntary as to other 
persons. Monthly % compulsory a l
lotment shall be in an amount 
allotment shall be in an amount 
equal to family allowances, but not 
more than one-half pay, or less than 
|fl5. The enliste(j5i inan may allot 
any proportion or amount of his pay 
in addition to the compulsory allot
ment, such purposes and persons las 
he may direct, subject to regulations. 
The Secretary of W ar and the Sec
retary of Navy may require tha t ai>y 
proportion of one-half pay which is 
not alloted shall be deposited in the 
military and naval deposit fund for 
the benefit of the man.

Famll)' Allowances.
Mr. Hyde stated tha t a family al

lowance not to exceed $50, in addi
tion to pay alloted by the man, shall 
be paid by the government. Family 
allowance shall be paid upon appli
cation, which may be made by the 
man, or made by or in behalf of the 
beneficiary. No family allowance 
shall be made for any perron pre
ceding November 1, 1C17. Family 
allowance will be paid from the time 
of enlistment, but ceases one month 
after the termination of the war, or 
at death in, or one month after cUb- 
charge from th^ service.

(3onqpensatlon.
Attorney Hyde said that soldiers 

and sailors are to be paid a certain 
sum, regardless of salary, thjs ap
plying to men below the rank of 
Lieutenant. The government will 
paiy compensation for any soldier 
killed or Injured in the war. The 
compensation will go to the wife, the 
children, or the wldov/ed mother, 
but not to grandparents, grandchil
dren, brothers or sisters, A widow 
who ro-marrles will lose claim to 
compensation. Children may re
ceive compensation until the age of 
eighteen, and longer if they are in 
capacitated as to earning a living 
The amount of compensation varies 
from |3 0  to $76 a month, The 
monthly sums payable in each case 
arp stated and are not based upon 
pay of the deceased. They are as 
follows;

For a widow alqpe, |2 6 .  ,
i  widow dbUdiJJ?,

For a widow a w  twp ohlldran, 
^47.60, with 96 forjeacb additional 
child up to two.

If there be n^widow, then for one 
child, 990.

For two children, 980,
For three children, 940, With 90 

for each additional tshild up to two. 
For a widowed mother, $20, The 

amount payable under this sub-di
vision shall not be greater than o 
sum which, when added to the total 
amount payable to the widow and 
children does not exceed 975,

Total Disability.
During the continuance of total 

disability, Mr, Hyde stated, month
ly compensation will be paid the In
jured person. The amounts paya
ble are not based upon the pay of 
the Injured person. They are as fol
lows:

If he has neither wife nor child 
living, $.30,

If has a wife but no cl^lld living, 
945, •

If he has a*wife and one child liv
ing, $55,

If he has a wife and two children 
living, $65,

If he has wife and three or more 
children living, $75,

If h e ‘has no wife but one child 
living, $40, with $10 for each addi
tional child up to two.

If he has a widowed mother de
pendent upon him for support, then, 
in addition to the above amounts, 
910 ,

To an injured person who is to
tally disabled and in addition so 
helpless as tcT be in constant need 
of a nurse or attendent, such addi
tional sum shall be paid, but not 
exceeding $20 per month, as the 
director may deem reasonable.

For certain specified conditions, or 
if the Injured person' is permanently 
bedridden; 9100 lAonthly compen
sation Is provided, (But no allow
ance for a nurse sha^ be made.)

" Soldiers' Insurance.
Attorney Hyde stated that the 

government has offered insurance 
tPi thl»^pldlers~ln policies of $1,000 
to 1 10,000 at actual cost. This is 
in a^ditidn to compensation. The 
kind of policy hs classed as Term in
surance. The insurance is payable 
to wife, children, 'father, mother, 
brothers, sisters, grandparents and 
grandchildren. Premiums are paid 
monthly and If not paid by the end 
of thirty days, the policy will lapse. 
The amount of the policy will not be 
paid the beneficiary in a lump sum, 
but will be paid monthly. On a 910,- 
000 policy, the amount of 9^7.60 
would be paid f^r 240 months. As
to dost, a 
pay 96-90

policy. Each soldier has been giv
en a blank and he must make appli
cation before February 12, 1918. 
H e  may apply for as high as' $10,- 
jOOO, but once he has made applica
tion for a stated sum. he can never 
increase tha t sum. Mr. Hyde urged 
all present to write their soldier 
relatives urging them to apply for 
$10,000 policies at once.

Premium rates shall be net rates, 
based upon American Experience 
Table of Mortality, and 3 1-2 per 
cent interest. Such rates do not in
clude any provision'' for expenses 
During the period of the war ana 
for five years thereafter unless 
sooner converted, the insurance 
shall be term insurance for success
ive terms of one year each. 
For five years after the termination 
of the war the insured shall have 
the right to convert this term in
surance into any of the usual forms 
of insurance at the net premium 
rate for such forms of insurance. 
No medical examination can be re
quired as a copdition of converting 
the insurance. Unless the privilege 
of conversion is exercised the in
surance can not be continued after- 
the expiration of the five-year per
iod. To carry out the privilege of 
conversion, ordinary life insurance, 
20-payment life insurance, endow
ment maturing at age 62, and other 
usual forms of 'Insurance  shall be 
provided. Premiums shall not be 
required for more than one month 
in advance and may be deducted 
from the pay or deposit of the In
surance.

State Allowance.
Selectman Howard I. Taylor ex

plained the terms under which the 
state will make allowances to sol
diers’ relatives^ These allowances 
are subject to the approval of the 
Board of Control, Application 
blanks giving full information are 
ready for all who are interested and 
will cgll upon the selectmen.

Red Cross to Help. '
President Anderson explained 

tha t in cases of emergency the Red 
Cross will pro'H^de assistance where 
none has been received from the 
State,

At the close of the meeting the c it
izens were directed to information 
desks in the hall, where all ques
tions wore answered by Attorney 
Hyde, H, B, Cheney, H, I, Taylor 
and Willard B, Rogers,

The War Bureau Is preparing n 
form leHgr to send to soldiers, at 
request ot relatives, urging them to 
take o u l^ it t if ln c e  policiei.

"BIG FOUR" HEADS COXFE R WITH PRKSIDEXT WILSON.
Officials of the four brotherhoods of railroad trainmen who have con

ferred with President Wilson regar ding the Government operation of 
the railroads of the country. At t h e  time of the seizure of the roads 
the railway executives on their dema nds for increases in pay. W. G. Lee 
is President of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen; Warren S. Stone 
is Grand Chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; B, Gar- 
retson is President of the Brotherhood of Railway Conductors and W, S 
Carter President of the Brotherhood of Firemen and Engineers,

• ' ' *

f Offloar of yoroAdoAd •
Cru^r Who Survived

=7=

THE WAR CORNER
News From Manchester Men Who Are 

Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

THE EVEN IN G  HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its  readers to 'contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any inform ation about them they may 
possess. Such portions of letters as are personal or which 
m ay give in^ rm ation  to the enemy, will, of course, not 
be published^

•ji/

Lieut. John K. lUcharda, U. S. N., 
was one of the officers of the American 
destroyer Jacob Jones who survived 
when that vessel was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine.

That President Garfield’s own Ohio 
should b? the first to quarrel with 
her son over a little matter like coal 
is curiously shocking. Let'us draw 
thq veil over s,uch perversity.—  
Brooklyn Eagle-

Two more letrars have been receiv
ed fropi PrlYAtd William H. Sargent 

Conpsny-'LrU'AAfHh-'Ur-A. Infan
try, "Soniewhere^ln'^ Prance," One 
of the letters was written to his sis
ter, Miss Maggie Sargent, undef date 
of November 17 and the other to his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Sargent of 41 Chestnut 
street under date of November 29, 
The letters in part follow:

My Dear Sister:
I received your letter all right and 

was glad to hear that you are all 
well. I am feejlng fine. Well, 
Maggie, I was glad you got tho pic
tures all right. You told me you 
sent one to Tom. How are Tom 
and Rose. I am writing a letter to
him now. You said he was going
to send me a sweater. I will be 
glad to get It as it is getting a little 
chilly at night.

I am writing this letter in the Y. 
M. C. A. after supper. We have got 
a piano here and the boys all write 
their letters here at night. We have 
got a stove, which keeps us warm 
while we are writing.

Save me a leg of the "crow” until 
I get homo again and wo will have 
a roast. Am sorry 1 haven't got a 
Christmas box yet to send to you, 
but I may get one later on.

Will close with sending my best 
love to all. Writ# soon,

"Somewhere In France.”
Private William H. Sargent,

/ ‘Co, L, 102nd U, 9 , Iqf,,
A, B, F,, Via' N, Y,'i ,

Wall, My 'DMff TdtHfdr liKUrMbtliail':'
I take the gfeateit pleasure in 

writing you a few linej to let you 
know I am feeling fltle and hope this 
finds you the same. I got two War 
Crys 0. K,, but you didn't say who 
they were from, I thought there 
would be a lino or two inside to let 
me know, but I had to guess they 
were from .Maggie, J thunk her 
very much, anyway.

I am writing this letter the day be
fore Thanksgiving, We were all 
digging trenches In tho morning and 
were given iho afternoon off before 
the Y, M. (', A. entertainment, I 
think v/e are going to have a fine 
Thank; giving. We .are going to 
have some turkey, some pudding and 
mince pie, I hope you have a good 
one and that we will have the next 
one together. Tell father not to 
shoot his "hull” all away at the 
I)lack birds.

I suppose WlHlam

C osts Less 
a n d  K ills

That Cold

CASCARA QUININE
The standard cold cure for 20 yeara— 
In  tab let form —safe, sure, no ofnates 
—cures cold in  24 hours—grip in  S 
days. M oneyback ifitfa ils . G etth*  
genuine box with Red top and M r. 

Hill’s  p ic turpon  it.
C o s ts  le ss , g ives 
more, saves money.
24 T a b le ts  fo r  25c.

At Any D rug Store

Insurance
All kinds of property in in r i#  
against damage by fire.

Tobacco insured against dam- 
ge by Hail.

AUTOMOBILE FIRE ANDJ 

LIABILITY

HENRY L  VIBBERTS
t9 Hollister S t  Ph9nt 181

Firelnsurance
AUTOMOBILIL FOUR AIV  
LIABILITY HfgUItAMOE 

ALSO TOBACCO DTSITlIAJrOB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

Richard a  Rich
Tinker BoIMIim;, Ao. .

Rubber Footwear
-F O R — ]g |5|  S

Men, Women, Girls, 
Boys and Children

C. I HOUSE & SON,
-IN C .-

k

m

• v;''

Jame,4 Arm-
la "noting” away on his fld- 

Does father ever go over to
strong 
die.
see him In the hen coop? How are 
Paul and Annie and the baby and 
Sarah. Write and let me know how 
they all are, I wrote,to Tom.

I think this is all for this time as 
it is getting dark. Hoping to see 
you all again soon and hoping that 
you have'a good Thanxsgivlng, From 
"Bill.” Write soon.

"Somewhere In Prance.”
Private William H, Sargent,

Belt Red i  
In An l̂'
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materiali

G. H. Allen

OR. i. A. Bill
Will be at the office of 

DR. LE VERNE HOLMES 
15 MAIN STREET

4-5 p. m. a?ld 8-9 p. m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Residence Phone 8

A’e repair Plaooa and Player Ptanoe 
md make them sound ai food te  
lew. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianoe of a 
'ery reliable make sold on easy terme. 

L. 8IEBERT,
14 State Streett Hartford, Cona. 

Phone, Charter 8688-12.
SOftf

H EAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
5 Auto Trucks and Full Equipment 

of Competent Men
G. E. WILLIS

134 East Center Street. Phone 888

W. B, ReSato 
No. 703 $3,50

f i e d u s o ^
B«ok «nd Front-L#iP9

lor
STOUT FIGURES

Make large hips  ̂disappear; 
bulky w a i e t - l i n e s  more 
gr ac e fu l ;  awkward bust- 
fines smaller and hare the 
** Old G>rset ** comfort with 
first gearing.

•»3 .*o  &

’ ' For
SLENDER and

AVERAGE FIGURES
Give Style. Comfoit'and per
fectly fitting Gown. I ^ g  
wearing, they a s s u r e  the 
utmost in a corset at most 
Economical Price.

Sheet Cellulqld
For repairins , Automobile Cuiu 

;ains. Curtains Quickly Repaired^ 
Marnest and Horse Goods.

CHARLES LAKING
Comer Main and Bldrldge Bta.

Hall, Mo(jlean & G>.
FURNITURE A N D  - 

UNDERTAKING  
24 Birch Street. Phone 630  ̂

House Phone 884-4

$1 .0® to  53.00
W. B* Nufbnn 
No.929 $2.00

man «of 29 years would 
a month on a  fl0i460 j

At AH Deder* WEINGARTEN BROS. Inc., New York Oucafo San Francuen

FALL PAINTING
rime to Freshen tip for 

Special attention to Interior  
Ing. and Paperhanging. Let 990̂ 4 

I mate on yonr work. .
tL ,c .x s s iiu i^ M

|m  street

M
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My Resdution-^1. AUTO
Firmly Resolve That—
Will serve my master obediently through the year 
1918. I will no^ balk. I will not stall him on a

lonely road. I will not groan, nor grind, nor squeak. I 
^ill give him every ounce of speed there is in me for 
every gill of gasoline fed me. I will do all this and more 
PROVIDING L A M  OVERHAULED AT

GARAflE
I Auto Repairs and Auto Accessbties bf All Kinds 

Main Street and Middle Turnpike

TWmNfliiHN
ParisliHail Center Church
Tomorrow Afternoon at 3 o*clock

M rs. W . D . A SC O U G H
The Federal Amendihenl

-A U S P IC E S —
Manchester Single Tax Club.

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER 
ThlB Is PorklesB Saturday.
Roller skating, Armory.
Park Theater, “ The Iron Ring.” 
Circle Theater, "Mary Jane’s Pa.” 

l^lghtiag Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted 
57 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.19 a. m.
Th^ sun sets at 4.27 p. m.

Builders and Contractors S^nd Writ* 
ten Statement to Their Employ

ees In Pay Envelot>es.

STIFFTDffi FOR UNEMAN

Wife.and Children Suffer for a Week 
While He Is Away Prom "Hohie.

Warden Bowers Indignant When He 
Discovers Tel^hone Co. Re

sponsible for Mutilation.

at

Candy
For Saturday and Sunday

Lady Helen Chocolate Cherries . . .  43c lb.
Milk Chocolate Covered Pineapple with Cream 43c lb.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

f .

WM.

iv

GETTING
THERE

in spite of all 
obstacles is a 
habit of ours. 
No matter if 
there is a scar
city of certain 
articles fur
niture or if the 
price is practi
cally prohibi
tive. W e man
age to get what 
you want in 
the way of fur
niture. At pri
ces yoi'. can af
ford to pay too. 
What others 
cannot get, we 
have, so come 
where you are 
sure of getting 
what you want

CLOSE THE STORE EARLIER.
(From a Local Merchant.)

In the large cities of the country 
business houses are turning off their 
great electric signs at night to con
serve coal. In many of the depart
ment stores men have been detailed

Captain Walter B. Spencer of the 
Signal Corps has been transferred 
from Leon Springs, Tex., to Camp 
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

It Is to be hoped that this frigid 
December betokens an early spring. 
W)0 have already had as many zero 
mornings as are usually recorded 
In an entire winter.

Paul Fitzgerald of Bralnard Place 
has enlisted in the Naval Reserves 
and Is now waiting his call to the 
colors.

Ephraim Cowles of the U. S. S. 
Illinois arrived In town last evening 
for a five days’ furlough with his pa- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Cowles 
of Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Duplease ot 
Eldridge street returned Thursday 
from a visit to Enfield, N. H., and 
left yesterday for a visit with friends 
In Palmer, Mass.

Men In the employ of the Folly 
Brook Ice company have been cut
ting ice at Globe Hollow for the 
past four days. The Ice now Is ten 
inches thick and of fine <iuallty.

Washington L. O. L. 117 will con
fer the R. A. P. M. Degree on a class 
of candidates in Orange Hall tonight

In response to a communication 
received some weeks ago from the 
Building Trades’ Council, stating 
that beginning January 1, 1918, no 
union man would be permitted to 

“work on a Job where a Jaon-unlon 
'\uan happened to he working, each 
member of the Manchester Builders’ 
and Contractors’ association today 
placed In the pay envelopes of his 
employees a letter outlining his po
sition in the matter. A copy of the 
letter follows:
Dear Sir:

As a b.usiness man enjoying Amer
ican citizenship, American Independ
ence, Justice, and American Free
dom— all of which may be practic
ed and enjoyed by you— I have striv
en for years against legalized trusts, 
and I am sure that, as a sane man, 
you have not been In fayor of them- 

My understandlpg Is that the local 
labor unions. In which you have a 
good and perfect right to hold mem
bership, have demanded— among 
other things— that the general build
ers, contractors and sub-contractors 
In this Jurisdiction are to employ 
men of the labor unions commenc 
Ing with January 1, 1918, and that 
union workmen on and after that 
date will not permit to work with 
them men other than members of la
bor unions In the building trades of 
Manchester and South Manchester, 
Conn., and the Jurisdiction under 
which this town comes.

If I am obliged to pay my bills I 
certainly ought to have the right to 
conduct ray business without being 
forced to discriminate against any

Edward Copeland of North Main 
street faced Judge Ai)nbtt In the po
lice court this morning on the 
Charge of noh-support.- His ivlfe 
was In court and fold the Judge that 
Copeland had not been home since 
Mtimday. At that time he came home 
and wrecked some.of the furniture 
n tbe house. He had been to Rock
ville and had "gotten ir.to trouble 
there. She said that they had no 
uel In the hoUse and very little to 

eat. Since Monday tlie neighbors 
had been very kind and had provided 
food for herdelf and two children. 
She said that her husband gave her 
less than five dollars a week to keep 
the family.

Copeland said that he was a brake- 
man on the railroad and earned 81S 
and $16 a week. His wife said that 
he got $20 a week on the local 
freight. He said that his wife was 
always scolding him and he had made 
up his mind to keep away from her.

Judge Arnott found him guilty as 
charged and although he placed him 
In charge of the probation officer for 
a month, he gave him to understand 
that if he did not support his wife 
and family he would be sent to Jail 
The prosecutor also gave Copeland to 
understand 'that It would go worse 
with him If he undertook to skip 
town. The law will follow him 
Copeland promised to do better.

I. E . KEITH FURNITURE C S .

Look for the
BIG

r E Y E
White and Blue

OPEN EVERY DAY
From 12.30 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

‘‘Safety First." See us and 
see well. Glasses made by us 
give perfect vision in every case.

in South Manchester, You do 
not have to wait for them to be' 
sent to a wholesale house in 
Hartford whele they have no 
interest in you or your eyes.

L e w is  A .  H in e s , R e f .
ByMlgbtiipeelnllst 

HOU6B A  BALB BLOCK

Get your Car Overhauled
DURING THE COLD

W EATfIBR!

We can hahdT6 the job at less 
than cii^ ptices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

PORTERFIELD ^  KING. 
178 Oak Grove St. TeL 604
(dipt df ^he high price district.)

to go through the buildings regular
ly and turn off all lights that are not I After the working of the degree, a 
absolutely needed. I social hour will be spent.

Are coi^ntry merchant less pa- freshinents will be served, 
triotlc ikaji city itfercliiiito Wfll Wlvate John OlsOn of 'lh( 
country merchants continue to keep I Mafchlne Gttn Hattanon at Cai 
their stores open until all hours of efis is. enjoying a week-end furlough 
the night, burning up the coal that iKrith relatives in' town. He says 
their city hfothers are trying so liard he has gained eight pounds since go
to save? ' I Ing to the camp.

We think not. We bOlieve tkat a  delegation Of the Woodmen of 
country merchants who have never this town went to New Britain last

night to confer the degree for the 
odge In that city. The party arriv
ed home about one o’clock this morn- 
ng.

Samuel Hynds of West Center 
street, who enlisted in. the Canadian 
army at the time of the Black 
Watch’s visit In Hartford, has been 
enjoying an eighteen days’ furlough 
in town. He will return to Canada 
January 4 and expects soon to be 
sent across for foreign service.

The staff of Somanhls Events en
tertained the members of the staff 
of the past two years an informal 
dance last night. There were about 
thirty present and dancing was en
joyed to the player piano In the au
ditorium of the Recreation build
ing.

The Bon Ami factory shut down 
at noon today for a week as the plant 
is unable to get enough felspar to 
keep the employees busy, The spar 
Is held up at railroad stations , along 
the line because of the embargo. The 
little that Is mined near Glastonbury 
Is not sufficient to keep the plant 
working.

Captain Walter B, Spencer of 
West Hartford, a former Manchester 
man, who received bis commission 
at Plattsburgh last month, has been 
asslgitid to the new motor truck 
regim^t attached to the signal corps 
and transferred from Leon Springs 
to Camp Hancock, Augusta, Georgia. 
This contingent has received orders 
to equip for foreign service.

James Finlay, William H. Moore, 
Robert Brown and Frank Taggart o 
the Canadian army, arrived in town 
last evening on a w^Va furlough. 
They will return to cinada next 
Friday. These men had planned-to 
come home for Christmas but because 
Of a quarautlne at the camp and 
wbre unable to come gt that time.

one.
In justice to my customers, to the 

public in general, as well as In fair
ness to you, I herewith advise you 
that commencing January 2nd, 1918 
I shall hire such workmen as I may 
require, and will not question men 
as to what cburch they bOhing to 
what organization they mtist be 
members of, or what their private 
affairs are, but will reserve the right 
to ask: Do you understand your
business as a workman?

On and after the date mentioned 
I will conduct my business under the 
principles of true American Inde
pendence— the •'open shop”— at
highest ruling wages consistent with 
first class workmanship, and the 
working conditions will be under 
tbe 8-hour system., .

If your prInClpleg,fyonr conscience 
or your moral obligations will not 
permit your re-entering upon em 
ploymcnt with jue/automfttlcally. If 
you fail to respond on the date men 
Uoned for re-eraplqyment, 1 shal

SURPRISED AT SHORTAGE.
Thomas McNeary of New York Is 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Me 
Neary of 146 Center street. In 
speaking to some friends last even
ing, Mr. McNeary said he knew noth 
ing of a sugar shortage until he 
arrived in Springfield, Mass. He 
ordered a cup of coffee at the sta 
tlon restaurant and asked for some 
sugar, whereupon he was Informed 
that there was sugar In the coffee 
and that was all he was going to get 
He said that sugar was selling for 
6% cents a pound In Chicago and 
that It was plentiful all through the 
Middle West.

JOHN TROUTON.
John Trouton of New York, who 

was for many years a .resident of 
:his town, died last night from an

'.WiV-i

East Side
to Do Wllota - 

No Dafftagci

Tree Warden Bowers with the help 
ôf the local authorities Is going to 
put a stop to the ruthless destruction 
of shade trees on the highway .’' ‘John 
H. Koendls who Is employed by the 
Southern ^Jew . England Telephone 
compan'F^leaded guilty in the police 
court, tbla mdrhhig to cutting tivo 
maple trees that stand in the high
way opposite the R. N. Strong place 
on Tolland Turnpike. The fine Im
posed was* $25 with costs which was 
paid.

Mr. Bowers said that the two 
trees In question stood In the high
way and were promising young trees. 
Recently he noticed that the tops, 
0^ the trees were cut off and upon 
Investigation found that the job was 
done by the telephone company. An
other tree at the Oakland trolley sta
tion had been mutilated by the same 
concern. He had given no person 
permission to trim the trees and no 
one representing the company had 
asked this permission.

As a rtile the telephone com
pany had been reasonable in jLhis 
work of cutting trees and the tree 
warden cited one place on Spencer 
street where trees Interfered with 
tl\e wires and the company had used 

pipe to carry the wires through 
e branches rather than cut them

In his own behalf Koendris said 
that be had been sent out to trim 
some trees' along the line and that 
he asked permission from Dennis 
Bryan to cut these two particular 
trees. He did not think the trees 
were on the highway and supposed 
that they were the property of Mr. 
Bryan. The branches interferred 
with the wires of the company.

Dennis Bryan, who owns the farm 
adjoining the highway, was of the 
opinion that the trees were on his 
property and supposed ttfat he had 
the right to allow the trees to be 
trimmed. He remained with the 
man while the job was being done 
so as to Insure the work being done 
correctly.

Robert N. Strong, In front of 
whose property the trees stand, was 
of the opinion that the trees were in 
the highway. He saw the trees

Firemen hate to be calU ?̂  ̂
bed for nothing but tle  
the east side companies of the J  
Manchester fire departhi^fft 
exactly sorry when they were,^ 
'out shortly before 'five o'clow| 
morning and foupd it was 
In a fluef-line chimney and 
need any of their Attention, 
the mercury sereral- degr^ '^  
zero. It would have been 
handle a nozzle for two or 
hours and the firemen appi' 
the fact, although they were; 
peeved at helttg aroused frO! 
slumbers so early in 'the hsOt 

The fire was In George Wei: 
four-tenement house on Chai^erj 
street. A sod of Ennis J 
who lives nearby, saw sparks 
from the chimney and dropplja^ 
the roof of the house, so he til] 
in an alarm from Box 52 at 
Oak and Spruce streets and then 
to the house and woke up W1 
Warren, who lives In the lower 
the side of the house where the 
was. Mr. Warren fodtherlyH^' 
in New London and was a mein^i 
the New London fire department.; 
got out of bed, felt the chimtfsy 
exclaiming tbaf the house '\i Ŝ 
on fire, climbed back Into bed.

Meanwhile, the firemen wi 
hustling to the scene, but when 
arrived there was nothing for tl 
to do. The recall sounded wl 
ten minutes after tbe alarm had 
sent in.

MARKET BUOYANT 
RAILS GENERATIT

Some Recessions After Advant 
CertAin Steels Dodllne 
Standard Issues ‘Up̂

closed their stores at six o’clock will 
now do so to save coal In their fur
naces and coal in the lighting plant 
that Illuminates their towns.

In hundreds of country towns the 
general stores are the last business 
houses to put out the lights. These 
stores are kept open more from force 
of habit than from necessity.

Now, however, the time has come 
when all unnecessary waste must be 
stopped. To keep the store open 
after six In the evening is a waste 
of energy and a waste of coal which 
Is vital to a successful handling of 
our great war problem.

Surely the retail merchants of the 
country who are npw closing their 
stores at a- reasonable hour will not 
wait until forced to close by the gov
ernment.

Tbe slogan must be “ lights out at 
six’’ In every store In the country, 
because It has been demonatrated 
ftatlsfactorlly that It Is not necessary 
to keep the store open evenings. It 
It a waste to do so.

Only on Saturday night la It neces
sary to keep the store open after six. 
Even on Saturday night the closing 
hour may be brought forward con-• r --------  1 1-. i i u u i  u i a /  u o  U A U u ^ u b  a u i v T c a k ^ i  v v / i s -

W ?  ^ in d  our own lenses h ere , in many stores without In
conveniencing customers in the 
least.

Shlp3, cannon, shells, trucks and 
all the engines of war now In tbe 
making or to be made depend upon 
the supply of coal available. The 
government says we must conserve 
tbe coal supply in every possible 
manner.

In the home, in the store, and In 
the factory evetr pound of coal that 
is wasted retards our War efficiency 
and sets backward tbe day when our 
boys will come back from “ over 
there.”

Make “ daylight shopping’ ’ popu
lar.

.Conffh and Bore, Throat* relieved
■ Ltmi, 8‘ -: »«''•

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Unclalibed 'letters OrO held at tha 

South Manchester postofflee for the 
following Vowons: Leroy Cham 
bevialn» pine St., John David Olbbs, 
64 H6l|l 8t.; Mrs. B. C. Greene, R. 
F. D. 8; Mrs. P. S. Hanscom. 18 
Pleasant 8t.; Mr.'ahd Mrii.‘ ThOlnas 
Maniimton, Huntington St.; May S. 
1^, Mde. Frederick Newfnwi, 417 

Florence Thoinpe-

AN ODD APPLE.
Dr. P. B. Crane Was* dihlblting au 

apple last night wbl^h he claimed 
was one of a number«which he had 
grewn id his cellar. The apple^was 
g handsome oneJ It was of an un> 
hnown variety and the peculiar thing 
abont the apple was that Is was shin 
ingllke.thos^ahownln triiltstore -win
dows. Dr. Crane, claimed that It 
graw that way. Ha dW not have 
'any to idve t^ iy  as flioy'wOre ^ro-

All Friends Invited to Say Gootl-bye 
Sunday Afternoon.

A public reception will be tendered 
to Rev, Dr. C, E. HOsselgrave at the 
parish hall of the Center church 
Sunday afternoon fyom five to sev
en o’clock. Dr, Hesselgrave Is to 
leave town Tuesday for a year's ser
vice In France and this reception u 
for the purpose of giving all hie 
friends an opportunity to say good
bye to him. Everybody will be wel
come, whether members of tbe 
church and congregation or not.

in receiving line with Dr, and 
Mrs, Hesselgrave Will be Rev, and 
Mrs, Charles M, Calderwood of the 
North Cougregatloaal church who 
are About to leave for Lee, Mass.

There will he no formal program. 
At the close of the reception light 
refreshments will be served.

P. B. L. WHIST.
South Manchester Council, F. B. 

L,, held an enjoyable whist social In 
Foresters’ hall Thursday evening. 
Eight tables were filled with players 
and prizes were awarded as follows: 
Lady’s first, Miss Martha Kasulki, 
jofa pillow top; sefcond, Mrs, Mar 
garet Griffin, fancy box of Writing 
paper; third, Miss Irene Anderson, 
glass dish; gentleman’s first, Tony 
Bass, a necktie; second, Samuel 
Houston, Jar of tobacco; third, John 
Stevenson, ash tray. Following the 
games there was a social hour with 
selections on the piano.

At tbe next meeting of the coun
cil, the newly elected officers will be 
inhtailed. This meeting - will be 
held Thursday evenings January 10. 
Supreme officers from New Haven 
will be present.

‘rf-

YOUNG PEOPLE‘8 SO C I^.
At̂  a social keld by the Confirma

tion League In the -Swedish Luther
an chapel last evening, the young 
people who were confirmed last 
June, 83 In number, were admitted 
into the league. -There were : about 
JQ guests present aild a ihoBt ha^oy 
able time Wtis Npjeint Wlfh‘ gAtndt'j^nd 
an entertainment.;;: nrdfkrafia. The 
social Was ln^\^ form 'of:a Chflst 
mfs' par$f. ,, wpr.e two trees
and a'prak,ttjiy||M̂  rebelV-r
'te-'a Aveftln#;

fire department. Re Is survived by 
a wiYe and two ebi]^ren. He Also 
leaves three brothers and two sisters. 
They are Thomaa of NeW York, 
Samuel of this town, Henry of Bris
tol, Mrs. Minnie Hoyt of Meriden 
and Mrs. George Simpson of Meri
den.

SHIPS THREE CASES.
Three oases of Red Cross material 

have been completed ahd packed. 
They are to be sent to the Red Cross 
headquarters on E. 16th street, N. 
Y. city. One box was valued at $400, 
another at $826 and tbe other at 
$100. All this is made up of band
ages and necessary Red Cross equip
ment. Many of the women were 
disgusted with the railroads of the 
country when It was said at one 
meeting that there was an embargo 
on such things m  Red Cross equip
ment included, *But now that things 
are straightened dut the mAtetrial 
will get to New York apd eventually 
to France.

worated Into . their talk, 
aunt was a very obese lady,’'* fact 
which put an idea into the Child’s 
busy brain. She began by qrtpstlon- 
ing her aunt about heaven and what 
falks did when they went there. 
Finally she said:“ Well, auntie. I’ll 
bet when you die and get wings and 
fly all about folks will think you’re a 
Zeppelin,”— Boston Transcript.

THE CASINO MAH).

"Where are you going, my pretty 
maid?"

"To the Casino," she frankly said.
"What’s golpg on. my pretty maid?"
"Fine roller skating," In delight she 

said.
"I love It," she added, "and doctors 

wise,
"Say, ’tls a wonderful exercise."
"It brings the glow of health to one’s 

cheeks
"'That beats paint all hollow and lasts 

many weeks,
"You'll enjoy It keenly as sure as 

Fate,
"So go to the CASINO tonight to 

skatp.
"You’ll find that It quickly kills Dull 

Care, .
"As ’round and 'round you go ekating 

there.
"Now fill your cup of bliss with de

light, ,
"And go to the CASINO Saturday 

night.”
Skating at the CAllno Armory,

Welle Street, every afternoon and
evening. Music at all sessions.-
Adv. ,,  ̂ ,

I ■ i-
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If the Imprisonment of tbe Roman
off family In a fortress takes away 
the motion picture privileges, the 
kaleidoscopic conditions In Russia 
will probably serve to keep their 
minds interested.

GEN. ABMANDA DIAZ
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REdBNT PfVbtDdBiAPH OF NEW
ITALIAN COMMANDER-IN- 

, CHIEF.
General Armando Diaz, who bue- 

ceeded General Cadoma as com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the Ita!t1an arm
ies.

General Diaz was born In Naples 
In 'December, 18%1, and at the of 
fifty-five has be^n placed'in'command' 
of the army In tho'^osl critical mo
ment in the hlstpry of the Italian 
nation. He wae the most vlototlona 
general on the ’Carso front and haS;, 
nh'tar never ''feiledVinV’̂ v ’ni^^ii^^ 
M r ’dhrtht' fhe-'-

New York, Dec.' 29.—TherW 
a strong tone to the 'stock 
the opening today, Wittii''! 
everything tradcfd In mail 
from fractions to-over 

ilroad

points to 6'
ranees were ktsDSe ’̂ fn "the* 
way issues.

Steel Common sold ttp th’ 
and Bethlehem Steel B 'scoi^ 
equal advance to TZ%, Ami 
Locomotive rose to 55^ and 
of a half were made in Baldwin'  ̂
comotive and American Foundi7«'J

After tbe gains in tbe Initial tVM 
ing heaviness developed- SM 
Common declined to 88^%, wM| 
Bethlehem Steel B yielded to 711 
Union Pacific lost Its opentitr 
of one point, while Northern P| 
sold off IV4 to ‘

Cotton.,
New York, Dec. 29,— firm 

was displayed at tbe openlttf of 
cotton market today, althotsfh B 
ply of January by Wall SfMot 
some room traders forced 
month down four points on tbo 
Other positions wsrt ttnObangid  ̂
10 points nst blghsr.

14tock Qdotattons.
Reportsd for The Bvsninf 

by Richter ft Co„ 0 Dentral 
Hartford, Closing prices', ' ' - u
At 0 ft W I ...................7 , .  / T
Alaska Gold ..
Am 1) Sugar .
Am Tel ft Tel 
Anaconda . . .
Am Smelter .
Am Loco
Am Car Foundry ........
A T ft 8 Pe .......................   ^
Balt ft Ohio .........................., 1
B R T ........................................i
Butte ft Sup
Chfls Coplisr ..................... ' •' II
Cons Oss ........................   1.1
Col Fuel ......................   4{
C f t O  .............................  _
Can Pac ...................................   Xtj
Brie ..................................... . . I I
Erie 1st . . . .
Gen Electric
Ot Northern ........
Illinois Cent . . . .  -
Rsnnscbtt ............
Louisville ft Nash ...............
Lehigh Valley ........ ..........
Mexican Pet .....................
M IC ftT  
Mer M Pfd
Mer M ..............................i . vM
Miami Copper ................. .
Norfolk .ft !West ........... /  .
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